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TO CANDIDATES
All «todidat«* wh* cxMCtt* 

aak to haT# their namea priated 
ea tha Danaoratka Ballot for tha 
Prinary Blaction Jalf 2S. 1922, 
maat Ilia thair applleatioa oa er 
bafora latorday bafora tha third 
Maadaf la Jana, and whleb far 
tbia ya*r la Jnaa I7tb

Lat all ramaaibar tba fiaal 
data—Jaae 17th—and net fall to 
lia  b.v ar bafora that data, aa tha 
law raqalraa.

Agala, tha Bzeeatlva Oommlt 
tea at Ita maatlng oa tloaday, 
Jnaa 19th, maat paaa aa tha
qaaatioB aa to whether ar net 
uawlaatlaoa are to ba mado by 
aajarity ar plurality rote, la  
etbar warda, a doubla ar aiugle 
prloiary at to county and pro 
claat afflsara. I am aura that 
tha Commlttea will want to tolea 
tha aantlnicnt of the pcopla and 
tba eaadidatca thaaiaclTaa la 
thia Matter. Let Dcmaeratla

Totara dlaauia thla aiattar with 
their PraeinatChalraiaB.that be 
may ba prepared to properly 
rapraaaat you at tl)a meeting 
when thla matter la to ba aat 
tied. Slncaraly,

A. M. Bayille. Br , 
County Chairman.

APPRECIITIOI
I wiab to taka thia method of 

ezpraaaiag my alncara appraala- 
tiea ta my cuetomara and good 
friandafer their liberal patraa- 
aga and many kiadiaaaea ahawa 
me la tha paat.

Haring aetd my boalnaaa ta 
Mr. Keaat, ha will appreciate 
year patronage.

Mra. L. T. Hnllam.

L O S T - Feed fork, aomewhera 
between Rowe Cemetery and 
Barney Pieider'a.laat Satarday. 
Finder return to Hadley Equity 

Unlaa. i  H Sutam.

LET US DO YOUR KODAK 
. FINISHING

We are now doing that High Gloss 
Finishing. We finish daily.

BARTLETT ’S ART STUDIO
CLARENDON. TEXAS

BUCK CREEK W ELL 
IS D R W 6  AGAIN

The Informer la plcaaed te ba 
able to annouDca that, following 
months of inaatlyity In that ?1- 
etnlty, drilling baa been raaum 
ad at Baek Creek well, eight 
mllbs northeaat of Hedley.

The hole has been cleaned out 
to l&Ol feet, and ten iuch aaatng 
la being aet Day aad night 
ablfta are en the job. and the 
work la expected lege forward 
rapidly.

Many great predictioua uen- 
earning thla wall bare been 
made by men who are anpposed 
to know wkat they’re talking 
about, aad ita progress will ba 
watahed with great iataraat.

INCREASE IN DONLEY 
COUNTY SCHOLASTICS

Mra. T. J. Darla retimed laet 
week from a rUit to bar cbtldraa 
at Fort Worth and Beaumont.

ROTICE TO FARMER!
The Federal Laud Bank is now 

lending money at (4 per cent to 
farmers who owe money en tbalr 
land, that la due, paat due, er to 
beeome due wltkla the next five 
mnntbs For particulars see C 
B (Jask) Killeagk, at tha Donley 
Oannty Abstract offica, across 
tha atreat East of Court Houae, 
Olareudan. 82p.

8. Reait and tamily ara naw 
raaldaata la Hcdley, bsTing ar 
rired thè past waak (rom Wbitaa- 
boro Mr Reset has parchaaed 
tha Hnllam Groeery, and will 
eondnet tba bualctas et thè 
sama stand. Tba Informar le 
gìad to welcome ihcm aa cltiaena 

^o( onr town.

A Complete Line of
flardwarOp Implemanta

standard Branda

Household Furnishings
Everything for tha Horn#

Leather Goods
A Compiete Assortment

Queensware
Large and Varied Coiieetion ,

Rathe Phonographs
and Reoordt— The BEST

Moreman Hardware
E n ry t l i l i i  la R ir d n n  m l F in i l t in

SEVERAL JERSEY M I L K  
COWS for tale. Priced right, 
and easy terms. Phone 4 2r.

8. W. Smith.

8 G Adamaon has our thanks 
for subscription rcnawal Moa- 
day. Mr Adamaon is naw a full 
fledged Sbrinar, ba and John R. 
Adamson bavlog weathered the 
pilgrimage acroea tba"hotdaa- 
art sands" at tba recent Ama
rillo oeremonials.

LOST— Between Amarillo and 
Batelliae, Rnirk rim witboaaing. 
Return to tbia offiaa and reoeira 
reward.

Onr good friend, B M. Davis, 
haa onr thanks for sabseription 
ranawal Wednesday.

Rev J. M Fuller la la Batal 
Ilea this weak, asaisting in a 
prolrast ad meeting.

Think!
Opportunities A re  Slipping B y !

Have you thought of the opportuni
ties that have siipprd by becau^e 
you had no money to take advantage 
of them? A good bank account is 
the remedj for that trouble.

THE FIRST SPATE BANK WILL 
APPRECIATE Y<^UR BUSINESS

The First State Bank
n O L B Y .  TEXAS 

CAPITAL AND SCRPLUS SM.OOOJO

Unci# Tom Naylor, of Naylor 
eommanlty, attended tobasiaasa 
Id Hedlay Taasday. ’

MRS JOSIE MoBRIDE 

PRIVATE NURSE 

Phone 17 LS Hadlay, faxea

Wa are nadar obligations to 
Jndge W T  Link, who baa kind 
ly sent ns tba fa llew lng artialo 
ahewing the county’s saholastio 
populatloB fo r tha p a a t  five 
years Ha aaya:

Tb iak in g you might k « in ter 
sated lo publisbiag tha enaloaed 
scbalastic Information of Doaloy 
aoanty, I  borow ltb fara iah  yoa 
aamo:

H 22-
Clarvndon Ind. District................. T60
Hadley Ind. District...... ................402
Lslia Lake Ind. Distnet......... 261
Donlay Co. Common Schools ______1198

TotaL................................. 2603

1921—
Clarendsn Ind. District................ 717
Hadley Ind. District_____________  866
Lelia Lake Ind. District____ . . . . . .  260
Dooley Co. Common Schools........ 1088

Total...................................2421

1920-
Clarsndon Ind. District___________ 723
Hadley Ind. District__________  398
Lelia Lake Ind. District......... 243
Doalsy Co. Common Schools........ 1048

Total...................................2412

1919—
ClareodoB Ind. District___________ 668
Bedlsy Ind. District.....................  849
Lslia Lake Ind. District.................207
Donley Co. Common Schools........ 1020

Total.......................................2244 L

1918-
Clarendon Ind. District................. 661
Hadley Ind. District..............  862
Lelia Lake Ind. District................. 231
Donley Co. Common Schools..........946

Total...................................2199

Many Infarmar aabasriptlaat
ara daa. If yours is, )iay us.

Tbia ahows a alow but ataady 
grewth la popalation of the  
aaboola of thla county

Yours very (rnly,
W. T Link, Ooanty bupt.

NOTICE
Wa .ara aow la eharga of tba 

Hnllam Groeery Ca , and wiil do 
buainesa at tba seme placa 

W||l bava a Speoial Prie# ea 
part of of our atock 

Wa will appraciata your trade. 
Coma la aad aaa aa.

Tbanking yea in advanea, 
Reaat Caah Orooary Ce.

Qalta a nnmbar of Hedlay’s 
yoangladlea left tba flrst of tha 
weak far Caajou, where they 
will attend the aummar aebool 
at West Texas State Narmal. 
Amoag them ware Mlssea Rath 
Coffey, Velma Newman, Ee«nor 
aad Ora Bella Hefner, Ila Poo), 
Lola Nipper, Ruth Grimaley and 
M Uallai Ball.

J. B Stegnar, ena sf onr de
pendable farmer friends, favored | 
at with an Informer and Dallas 
News raaawal Monday.

GOATS FOR S A L E -a t  rea- 
aoaabia pricaa. Bee

Rtd Deherty.

Sahecribe for The laforaaer

Send your Abstract 
Work to us

P. O. BOX 81

Clarendon Abstract Co.
L. E. Crowder, Manager

0®ee ia Flrvt 
Natieaal Beak BM(. ClarendoB, Tezaa

•'1

t.

f

Rev. I. J. Sparila aad Rev. 
Lawsen aad .wife have retaroed 
from New Mazlae, where they 
held seme anoeeaefal meetiage.

Subacribe for The Informer.

'  YOU ARE ASSURED OF 

SATISFACTION

in every way, when buying goods 
from us. We appreciate your 
Grocery trade. Quality, servico 
and moderate prices.

PAY CASH  AND PAY LE SS

Barnes & Hastings
CASH QROGIRT CO.

PEN THE ROOSTER 
or Wring His Neck

There is no demand for Fertile 
Eggs during the summer, in fact 
it is very difficult to dispose of 
them at all. Infertile Eggs com
mand a good price, so

Swat the Rooster!

E. S. 8iuith
The Produce Man

Plan Today for  
Tomorrow

THE M.VN who haa baaa p la B n in g  aad  

aaving the p a a t fa w  ya a ra  ia r a a p io g  tb a  

hcneGt t o d a y ,  aa ba can now in v e a t  hia 

a a v in g  with a a fa ty . ,

PLAN TODAY FOR Tq MORROW
At tha day’a and drawa ntar. yon will be
gin to think of the morrow. Yon will fact 
it with confidante if yon bava aarad your 
money. Wa will gladly aaaiat yon 
every way poaaibia. *

Guaranty State Bank

I
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T H E  H E D L E  Y  IN F O R M E R

Something to Think About
Bv F. A. HJALKER

n -*

= i
«¡E T T IX O  R E SU L T S

TOY LEARNING thing* rather than 
wurtU, «»hHervlng cU>*«?lx how 

things sr<! done to produce resulta, 
keeping In Intimate touch with Un- 
piMxed metliiHis, making careful men
tal aualysia of the failure ur the sue- 
«■•ea* of otherH, ami applying the prac
tical Infumiatlou thus gsinetl, ought

of the *rer-ex|tandtng universe, you 
may sec It tlowo that you are 
,marked for a mere Imitating plod
der, of which the world at prewut 
ha* a tremendoua over-supply.

No harm can come to you la ex
ploiting new fields.

It la better to fall In untried ef
fort than painstakingly to avoid It. 
for by exerting yourself you may

to be the domlnattikg purpose of every i "I®*!* unexpectedly arouse aome dor 
man or womau *ho earnestly desire*, capability of whose exl*ti*nce
to get out of and away from the packed ' ***** ***̂  alighteat ausplctoD.
and beaten roads. ' ** * search for substance on

To think along the same groove ' ’•̂ hlrh life depends 
day after day and possibly using the *• thtough thi* search that we j
same niiproduvtive form of reason
ing, grown threadbare by frequent 
handling, contract* the mind and 
weakens It.

If you do not go afield among new

discover things and get from them 
useful resulta.

To take no |>nrt In this ever-ex
panding search la to admit defeat. 

You cannot long continue In the
tbougbta you <an never hope to create chase of honor and fame without
new things.

If you fall to lay hold of the force* 
within you. and thus become a part

Uncommon 
Sense JOtlN BtAKC

IX S IM H .V  r i o x

A  Rf>'ENT Sunday new«paper 
(•rlnted a picture lU the head of

*<M>n fe<‘llng the exhilarating thrill of 
the ennobling adventure.

And when your hUaid runs hot your 
brain tingle* with clearing vision, and 
your whole lielng Iteconiea attunetl to 
novel surroundings, you stretch out 
eager srm* and cry In Joyous voke 
for more, more!

And the beautiful (sirt of such ex
perience I* that what In your days 
of slackness you considered druilgery 
barren of results, resolve* Itself into a 
thing of Insplratitm. Iiearlng yon on 
strong, swift wings to the top of your 
dreamland hill.

«Copyright I

THE ROMANCE OF WORDS

“ ELECTRICITY»

TV  RI-'KKING the ilerivatlon of 
this word, one might he par

(loned for aupiaudng that It had 
H«unetlilng to do with the ancient 
word for lightning or even fi>r 
steel or Iron, because these sub
stances have be«-ume connectad 

■In our mliiils with the aiibstance 
Itself. Rut "electricity" 1* on* 
of those words which might be 
termed "natural error*," for It 
ha* Its origin In the Greek word 
for sniber—elektroo. la faft, a 
literal translation of It would be 
"the quality of being like am
ber"

The connection I* far from 
apparent until we dig bark Into 
Greek history and find that the 
sclentlsti of ancient Athens dis
covered that, by rubbing a piece 
of amber vlgon.usly they «eere 
able to attract light objects with 
It. We now know that the force 
which we call “electricity" was 
generate«l by the rubbing of the 
amlwr. hy the friction applied to 
Its surface, but the Greeka were 
of the opinion that this wss a 
qualltr Inherent In the amber It
self. White the existence of this 
fone has been apiwrent In the 
form of lightning, magnels and 
the like, for countless «-entities. 
If was only In very recent times 
that It wss ref'ognlzi'd as a dis
tinct power, to he studied and 
catalogued and used for the 
benefit of manklml. The name 
applb-d to It. however, was the 
name given by the Giwk* to the 
-uhstance which manifested It.

(Copyright.»

B L O U S E S  F O R  S U N N Y  S U M M E R ;
L O N G  W R A P S  F O R  S P R IN G

HAD TO STAY IN
BED FOR WEEKS
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Omaha Cititsn Says H* Is New Rid 
of Troublas That Had Kept Him 

Miaarabi* for Yaara.

A  LlTTl.K Journey through the 
■** blouse shops leaves the iiiipr«:«- 
slon of a riot of styles, and it is re- 
BiHvtfully suggested that the displays 
would be Itnts confusing If the several 
types of blouses were se^^guled In 
them. The styles are broadly divided 
Into costume blouses, tailored blouses 
and sports blouses, each one showing 
many Ingenious variations.

The two blouse* pictured here be
long to the dressier class of suit 
style* and are maile of cre|)e de chine. 
Itlouses of this fabric and g«Hirgvtte, 
load In demand, with white, flesh and

they achieve cape effects by their 
drniterles or tlieir sleeves are an am
plified that they contrtve the flowing 
llnea of the cape. There Is nothing 
monotonous In the mo«le; with all Its 
preference for capelike lines. It ha* 
fostered very great variety of grace
ful wraps that keep the streets Inter
esting.

The most Important rival of th* 
rape appears In long, full garments, 
bloused below the waistline, like the 
model shown at the left of the pic
ture. In this wrap the sleevea are ex
tended Into long puinta finished Into

«aie of New- York i> blggevt banks. 11- 
was in a baseball uniform, and hut for 
a mustaibe—an ornaiiieul now dls- 
«■ar«l«i hy t>all players—looked Tike a 
professli-nal.

The pii ture wss taken at an out
ing of th«- Ibiticl club. The banker 
servivi as inlcber for the .New York 
team. The tyi«- tM-l«iw rivite«! Ill«- 
fait that he gig his first Job In an 
Albany tvii k tav-ause he wiis a crack 
ball player, applitsi hiius<-lf lo luink 
ing as eagerly as tie bail a(>pli«vl bim 
i>elf to oas«'ball. and In a few yi-urs 
was well on hia way to bis present 
|s .sit loo.

It Is Di-eillc-a to say that this par
ticular baselitll player dlilu’t put all 
be bud into the game, lie was un 
usually glfteil as a (dteher, and might 
easily have got Into one of the big 
leagues, too. *

Kut be bad the giwwl sen«« to know 
that bassiball was not a steady busi
ness. and that hanking was. And In 
it«*ad at selling an opportunity to 
make fairly big money (wrly In youth, 
be was cvula-nt to try the banking 
business on a small salary.

Of course there are a good many 
men who starte«! in the banking busi
ness when be did. an«l who are still 
about where they were when tliey 
started. Rut at least (hey still hnve 
steady Jobs. If tltey bad taken to 
baseball they would n<K be doing as 
well.

Our object In referring lo this pnr- 
tlcular case Is to call attention to 
the fact that If you want lnsplratt«>ii 
In your wurk you can gtd it In the 
newspaper*—plenty of It.

Rrlef bit* of hb>gnt|ihy such at the 
one we have cited ap|N-ar almost 
every day.

Seldom la a prominent man* name 
mentiont-d in connection with an Im
portant affair that you do not leant 
something ahoat bow be started and 
ahy he succeeded.

If you tsrani to read atxiut the fall
ares—and the horrible examples, you 
can read shoot them. t<».

While this man was rising from a

"I was almost nut of commission 
When 1 begun taking Taninc, but It 
hat made me feel like a new man In 
a abort time.” siild \V. S. Meadvllle, 
7«1(V| North Twenty-ninth St.. Omaha, 
Neb.

“My liver ami kidneys were out of 
order and 1 had terrible pains In my 
back and aidea and was ao bad «iff I  
often had to stay In bed for two weeka 
at a time.

"The results I got from Tanlac were 
a very glad surprise to me. It bene
fited me in every way and I believe 
the Improvement I received will provw 
lasting and I feel stronger and bettsr 
than In many a day."

Tanlac is sold by all go«>d dniggiata.

Art Man So FicklsT
Women nieniliers of the Repuhllcan 

county «-«iiiiinlttco were discussing 
Asscmhlymtin Steinberg's hill provid
ing that n«> mtirriagea sh«>uld be per
formed until tlilrty-slx hours after the 
Issue «if the ItoenW. Mias Mary W«hmL 
prominent In politics, opposed the 
measure. "Ii g1r«-s a roan t«M> gr«mt 
a rliun«'e to change his mind," she 
said.—.New Y'«irk Herald.

TAKE ASPIRIN ONLY
AS TOLD BY “ BAYER**

“ •aysr“ Intreducad Aapirin ts tha 
Physician* Ovar 21 

Yaara Ago.

I

To get quick relief follow carefully 
the safe and pn«|>er ilireotl«ms In each 
unbroken laickagr «>f "Kayer Tablet* o f 
As|ilrin." This package la plainly 
ataiii|>ed w Itb tlie safety "Bayer Crema,» 

The “ Buyer t'rosa" means the geo- 
nine, world-famous Aspirin pres«-rlbe<t 
by physictsiis for over tweuty-«Mte 
yea ra.—Adv ertlsetneuL

Should Ba Mors.
"It Is dlfib-ult I«« keep a e«>ok In thw 

country." "Y*-s, lmlee«l. 8<i few cvsika 
care for golf."—.Indge.

The *e«-ret of enjoying life Is Ilk 
t>elng able t«i get happiness fr«Mn tb» 
sImpb’Bt resources.

Summer Blouses Supplement Spring Styles.

blsqne color the favorites, but they 
are made In many «ither colors, and 
are also worn with the dressier sepa
rate skirts. At the left a slip-over 
model Is gatheivd in at the round neck 
and oi>ens a little way down the front, 
fastening with ribbon gles. It* 6etiy 
ratlve panels may be of flgurtvl crepe 
or of embroidery and It has a girdle 
ef the roalerial, tied at the left aide.

Another pretty slip-over st.YIe opens 
at the left aide and fastens on the 
shoulder. It Is «>f white, or light- 
colore«! crepe de chine, with bindings 
and covered buttons In a darker col
ored cieiM-. I: has ingeniously almu- 
lated p«M'ketK In which a panel of the 
darker crepe Is iiscvL and Its narrow 
girdle ties in a prim bow at the hack.

On the dFesaler blouse* of creiie de 
chine beading Is still much used, crys
tal beads In the color of the blouse

I haii«lsome tassels and they lend tho 
I admired sweeping lln«-s to this coaL 
i Any of the coft. lightweight coatings 
, are used In these wraps and their lin- 
I ings of crepe or othvr allkk are cs|<e- 
cially snpple. It has a muffler collar 
which adapts It to «viol weather.

The very handsome black wrap at 
the right of the picture la made of one 
of those lustrous silk crepes which 
grow more important as aumnier 
draws near. It Is shirred to a full nif- 
1«>d ctillar and has a narrow scarf to 
match flniabe«! with /ringe f«>r tying at 
the front. Bring«-* and tassels are Im
portant In summer wrapt. Wide 
fringe a.lds much to the richness and 
btmuty of Hie model lllus(mt«Ml. placed 
serosa each aide near Its lower e«lge.

Many summer wraps hare fur col
lars and Hoiiietlme* are baadetl with 
fur, with caracul. In beige tones or

hank Herk lo a bank president, an- i

tant official of a hang—cliietly be- 
<wu*e bla father owned most of It— 
was (ireimring to travel In the other 
direction. He made the Journey, and 
has Just arrived at the point be start
ed for.

All human history ts epitomised In 
the daily news.

Read the papers. Think about 
what yon read. After that If you don't 
sua-i-eed. It will not be because nobody

•liiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiiiiu

YSID D IE S  S I X  I
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THE REASON

other man wbo started a* an impor- (Copyrleht.)
I T  OFTEN get a piece of pie. 

Or brea«L or even cake.

s G ook ßoo

I That's equal to the very best 
That mother used to bake.

And mother was a famous cook 
Known all the country through 

For putting up the heat of meuls 
That hungry children knew.

■ M
"A ll S'rvi«!* ranks thr ■oma with Ood. one-half tnpful «if «wrroti m t In strIniL

•."«-fourth
------ ; stxionful o f pe|iper, one and one-lialf

EVERYDAY FISH DISHES

I need to think that modern «vioks 
Had lost the noble art.

Rut after long reflection I
Espouse their cause and part, 

go wh<-n tome grouchy man «-omplnliw i 
And calls their art In question.

^NE may usually find good salt or 
smoked fish la Hi* markets when 

the freoli flab arc uoubialnubic. Fiiiitan 
haddie Is had«l«>ck which Is drl«vl and 
salted, (hen amokol, which gives It 
the rtavitr so well liked. It should

It's aimply Indigestion.
(Copyright.) 

------- Ü-------
Syatamatic Accumulation.

“How did prices get to be so high

cupfuls of tonuito Juice, four table-| i k„„w Just what the matter

Ow.as .. ai J .A so ^  ■iHKinful» of buTter. boiling «atFr and *
“ •“*“ > f ” “  bread cruml». Bniwn the carrot, and i

«miked flab In Hi. market, when ^
(aloe* for five minutes, then drain an«l 
rinse them, S«'Hld the fish anil cut in
piece* suitable for serving. But a layer , , . . .

^  „  , In the r..ser..le, Hi,-n aome cru.nb. i P*“ '“be fre.het.ed very carefully n«M • lose more fish, until all Is ' %, r»
that flavor, Twenty to thirty mlimte. Barely cover with boiling water '
«yaking In warm water la •um«denl to ^  , "the more proflt you made the m.we
remove the eicea. of aalL dish and Imke for one hour.
added to cream and served with baked . _
p«ylBtoea it la very goo«L i

I
Codfish Salad.

snrtax yon had to poy and thè mora 
surtax you had to pay thè mure proAt 
you had tu raake."

------- O-------

Growing Old Too Soon?
A re  you c«e of thoee u n fo itu A ote  

folk« w bo hod« voumelf feeling older 
than 70« pbffuldr Du yon fr ^  km# 
and «tiff m om iof«. drag tbruugb tke 
day wit^ « coontanUy aching back? 
E eeninf bod you u tterly  wom -out? 
Then Iw k to your kidney«. l*re«ent 
d«v life puU a baaey buH en on tbe 
kidner«. They slow up and poiaoM ae> 
cumulate and ufwei hk>od and nenree. 
Help your weakened kidney« w itk 
Doan*$ K id n ty  F illt. l>oan*i bare 
helped thouaanfU and tbould help yon. 
A $k p our neiphP ort

A Texas Case
S a m  Vlllnrani

Kloresutlk. T«a.. 
•aya: *'My back
juat ached all the 
time and I be
came run down. 
Mr ktdneya acted 
Irregularly, to o  
freely and then 
again the paaa- 
ages of tbe kid- 
n • y a • e rettona 
would be to o  
•raoty. A dof-tor 
r e c o m m • nded 
'^»an'a K I d no y 

Pilla to me. I ueed them. 1 waa cured 
of all the troubi«.**

Gat Dean*» at Aay Staea* SSc a

D O A N ' S * ; , “ « /
POSTER-lflLBURN CO, BUFFALO. N. V.

Long Wraps Rival Capes.

Finnan Hmid.* , th«««ugh «-aiding will b,. .11 that 1.1
- , ' n - « -~ r y  to renmve the m.lL while the 'flnnan haddie. wo ,.h l.^m nfu l. of
flour, three table*p«M>oful* of butter, | ^  ‘  i

THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
a dash of pepinf. three tablespoonfuls
of minced ««ion, two cupfuls of l«>m* I Take one pound of salt flah, one-half
Oi .. .»  .UK« —  ^  rtuffed olivet, on* cupful of
to Juice anti two t.blesp.v«fula of  ̂ ^

FY«>*ben tb*

I  Ilk«, l o  u r tJ k  ofN
iUTYMYNer fM ^ K t

giecii ,f*'**^i 1*̂ ’T T ", \“Z ' PAfsIey, one-foorth o f _
. f  W«reeHer.h.re sauce.

thre-« tahlespoimfuls of olive oil, one 
tabi* spoonfal of vinegar and a dash ««f 

Freotien the codflth over

twenty ndnotea. Flake It luto amali 
Ut* with two fork*, carefully r* »«v - 
lag all booes. Melt tbe batter la a 
•aticepau, fry the oalon aad pepper■micepou^ try uw then^flak* and cook aantly for

givtlkally th* tomato Jote*. Let tbo norale*. aeosonlnew. nil ua<l
■Motare betL add tbe flab, and whoa 
K boromes very bot sarv* at 
vsift bsIWd «lacaraaL

Bmekod HallbeL 
I «mo-half pomvta of

celery. parsiey. aeaaonlnga, olí 
vlaegar aii«l let otand an hoar. Then 
tooo togetber wltb bolled dreasing and 
garalah wltb alleed ollvea and parsiey.

iU T Y M Y N e r  f M ^ K t  s . 
TU «jr witK mydtmry 

just t«em5.
Arví rvakind p«jt 

I c «r\  r««i 
TK« >Ic«pirsg 
peopled
coming drekms

Í l u t U c  T V W w tlÄ .
ISSA Wrntmrn

or lrl«lescent beads that sliade lnt«> 
U, replacing the varied and c«>ntrast- 
Ing col«»r* that pre«v«ded them. They 
are put «>B In simple designs, as In 
straight lines at Intervals «town the 
length of tbe blouse, or In amali sun
burst patterns that any one can do. A 
very pretty tllp-ocer blouse In peri
winkle blue. Is made of one length 
of crepe de chine, cut In very deep, 
rmrrow scallops at the bottom. The 
edges of these, the neck and aleevco, 
áre onthoed irith long, irides«!CDt 
beads In Mae ihadlng Into purple, and 
lines of beads extend from the nock 
to tb* Bcallopa wbirb extend abont 
MigM toeboa boitvw th* walat Una.

•After joo. ray dear cap*," ap- 
paara to be tbo sAittioent o m  
gathers from coats oa they appear la 
tha peoceaaloB of apetng stylos—oad 
tbay *r* vary doaoiy “ oftor." Bltbar

•i* *  ewe# mé HMÉa

black, and natural squirrel tb* favor
ites.

Thom who keep their fingers on th* 
pull«* of public (kmand see In the long 
blouaed ««ata. on Russian lines, the 
most hopeful rivals of capes and cape- 
wrapo. Quite likely they will forge 
ahead, and perhaps get the lead by 
the timit that fall styles laake theli 
entry. In the meantime the vogn* of 
th* cape, and all its kindred, ts as
sured. The new throo-pioce aalts 
provided with capos lastaad of coatai 
or* pretty and erooomlcal aecanaa 
tbe rape* may be w on  with othar 
draaoia during th* sfinunar oiontbaL

PIN
PLUG TOBACCO
Known as
* th a t  g o o d  k in d *

Qry it—and you 
will know why

TM f Tha Nam«
• • C u t te r » ^

^o— —— j M Serums, VateUt09 
•aa ¥ÍÍtre$atm$ M«de b? The Laforw
tory tkac Know« How.** Twtmy-rrWyemocce«» 
aomtiowmdtaynr ia oacIm count for «owe

Tng Cutter Isborstery
(Us CaU terxIe

C O C K R O A C H E S
WoSatboai
ANTS

Eatify W W  ly  ofáV Ihr 4

Staarnt’ Electric Patto
I SOI■saw SI* uw gwsftg mjtImIi ml < 

iMMf a*«a tM. sat riupsnr.

.

c
0
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to ba.t 
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Ì H E S

What Is Your Health 
Worth?

A dollar spent for the correct rem* 
cdy, or for a prescription properly 
compounded, may fave you months 
of sickness and adversity. Our 
drugs and our druggist are depend
able.

i
Always At Your Service

H ED LEY  DRUG GO.

D R  r  GOODS and 
G R O CER IES

•• i

Complete stocl^s. pf Quality Goods at 
Kight prices. We can furnish you 

whit you need to eat and wear

T IM S  & C U L W E L L

T h e  H e d l e y  
Garage

Specializes in Prompt Service 

by Expert W^orkmen.

\

A FULL  LINE OF ACCESSO R IES ,  

TIRES, T U B E S ,G A S  AND OILS. 

COM E IN AND SEE  US.

H E D L E Y  G A R A G E
PH0.NE12I C. A. WOOD. Prop.

Green’s Garage
for S E R V I C E

General Automobile Service, full line 
of Ford parts, U S. Casings and Tubes.

Night and Day Phone 79 Hedley'

WE HAVE THE M ONEY
to bar Firat and Second U^n 
LAND  NOTGS, tf jour auli»ler&l 

Call >

Ryin Bros.
PHONK 484

Cldrendon, T tz » *

J. C. Coffey, M. D.
PhyiieltB  and Svretoo 

Uedlcr, Texaa

Realdmce Phone 188 '
Office PboBi 3

SubecriSe for The Informal

m ' -

SSm

: 3

Paint your lK>nse w ith

I

/T'lTE above picture ihow*
A thMt oae at SWP

houte paint eovera 360 
•quwe ftet of tuiiaet. two 
coats. Ordinary piunt covers fro Ti 
200 to 2S0 square feet. ThatistV.e 
first aavir .̂ SWP, tbou^ heavy 
buclied. fic in easily an 
thus cuttiac flown the 
Quired to apply it. That it the 
second raving. SW? ouU..sts two

That is tV.e 
ugh heavy-
r.d e - ! y. L-t,- f '• 
e time re- Vi
*hat is the u íi" "  i

or three vd'h or-
<S.aUsTypaL'.t,t«. -e(>t
c4 tTé a’r'rU ' ¡J
•rd Also Súvin.' r bor

e e^  irh it ; v«-" « o f
tlac U 0 eiPrC.. T,

Tfi bwyfrig «•iatU'stti- 'z— '. -1 ’ ' . s ' • • .* Í«
t4. I . - , ,> 0. mi,pktt- ? • • -Î * *VF. r V - ̂ ;'8*a|
)r«ur IsavklMi, Ut •• Iktlp

Sherivìp^Wìluaua x j

Mrs E M Ewen and ehildran 
and M tb Sam Hamilton and 
chlldran, of Memphis, are (roeata 
br their aister ar.d annt, Mra J 
Q MoDoufial, thia wceli. '

v j
Í /rV 1 W

SO LD  BY

VÎ-.

PEARSON ENTERS RAGE 
FOR DISTRICT JUDGE

Ron P e r iy  R PearaonofAm  
arillo this week makesancoance- 

jqiBnt of hin otneidaer for the 
office o f District Judge of the 
47th Jndicial District.

I Jndgs Pearann baa been a 
pricticiQK attorney in Amarillo 
for the past ele en years, and 
has practiced in all Court«, Fed 
eral and Ríate He isa graduate 
of Georg« Washingtin Univer
sity. in Washingtrn, D C., and 
practiBfd in Atlanta, Geo gla 
eight ytara before coming to 
Amarillo

Judte Pearson ha« n «t only 
been auceesaiul as a practitioa 
er, but baa acted an npecial Dia 
trict Judge in numerous cases, 
and has in that capacity dr mnn 
«trated both his knowledge of 
the law and his fairness on the 
bench. He was formerly Presi 
dent o f the Amarillo Bar Aaso- 
clatioD, composed of lawyers of 
Potter county and over the Pan
handle.

He promises shi nid he br 
elected to this office, to put forth 
hia every effo t to admininter 
justice, holding fa-t to the car
dinal doctrine of pe feet equality 
before the law

Although he w il'rn t on a vig 
orouBcampalgn, he will probably 
be unable to see every voter per 

I anoa'If. but asiia a consideration 
of bis candir acy on hia merits 
His candidacy ia subject to the 

I action of the Oemo.tatic Prima 
ry in July.

B. W. M. U.
met with Mra P M. Acord on 
Tuesday sfterroon. V e  had a 
gO'^d lessen the subject being 
“ The Power of .Missions ”  Re 
freshnicnta were servtd to four
teen ladies

It  was decided that the ladles 
of the First Bsp ii»t Church will 
serve disner on Election Day. 
Idly 22nd, the prcc. eds to go to 
the Orphans Home Prepare to 
get a Good Dinner on Election 
Dav. ,

Union meets wit|)i’ Mrs. 0  L  
Goiu next Tuesday '  Lesson sub- 
jeott “ P iayer in MisbioDS ”  Let 
all be present.

R. H. BEVILLE
Attorney at Law-

Geacral Practice
)ffioe A M. Revllte a  Sons, 
Phones 74 and 168.

Clarendon, Texas

B. Y. P. U. ENTERTA NEO
On last Thureday evening, 

Mra W A Chapman was host 
I eas to the B Y  P Ü o f the Firat 
Baptist Chnrch

A t the appointed Lonr the 
guests began to arrive, at.d de 
apite the f.c t that a heavy b'aek 
oiuud was risin,' in the areut, 
q u ite « large number were prea 
ent.

Intrumental and vocal music 
filled the early evening, and in 
tere&ting games fullow» d Each 
boy was given a guess Ss to 
whom hia wife wonld be were be 
some other fellow than himself. 
This proved very amusing

About nine o ’clock the raic 
begas to fall in torrents Some 
of the guests rueiied to their 
homes, while others remained 
and the fun cuntinutd into the 
“ wee small hour.’ ’—as did the 
rain.

Delicious refresl.mr r t f  o f ice 
cream and erks weie served.

Rubarfibe for The Informer

$365  IN PRIZES 
FOR BEST RHYRIES

A nfw contest ts Just belni? stArtril 
rhk’h win interest everjune whp 
rends this pnper. Anyone ran enter 
this Contest—anyone can win f All it 
is neetjifiary to do U to write k ^Une 
*yme on Dr. Price’s Ph»»sphate Bak
in jf Powder* usin̂ t only ,thr wonb 
which apivear on ttic label of tJie Dr. 
Price can (front and hack).

Isn’t that easyP Krer}*onc likes to 
make rh\*n»es and here Is a chance to 
spend a fascinatlrir hour or two writ
ing rhymes on this ptmular Boklni  ̂
Powder and perhaps winning a sul>- 

prisc for yi

THOM PSON BROS.

Furnishings for Home 
and Farm

We carry a full stock of Hardware and 
Furniture. We invite the |talronage of 
all whr> need good^ in these lines and 
are looking for a place >\hcre they can 
get High Quality Merchandise at Con- 
bisttnt Prices. We guarantee your mon
ey’s worth in every transaction.

Wc handle the Avery line of Farm 
Implements. None better

H E D L E Y  H A R D W A R E

Mr Bud .Mrs L  W FArrisaod! Subscribe for The lnfom i«r.
two sous, former Hedley retl I — —------  ■ f
dents, were here this week en ' 0|., p .  R E Y N O L D S  
route P) C*liforiil*. They are; 
making the trip in their car, and I
expect to be gone some time. | CLARENDON, TEXAS

ttanlial ¡n ' yuur cfforti.
S7 CASH PRIZES 

For the riirmv irivotrd as hrst a 
prise of itOO «i l l  be given; for the 
JTcond, third amt fourth best rhj-mes 
prises of ?7i, ?".0, .md S.’ t, resrec- 
iively will be given. And besiiirs tnese 
prises tliere will ht- ¡13 prisrs of (3 
taeh ^ r  the nest 33 Ivst iniTiiei. With 
nieh a lone list of (iriars a» these, it 
aould lie a pity not to trj- your haniL 

Here's a 4-line rhyme as example i
Biurmitt, mvftn$, pit or rokt,
It'ff* Dr. Prirt^t PtneJir ¿«¿a.
T*. Prieo', Co., fnarunteo
Ko mlum in th* can* to bo.

As I>r. Priee’s Phosphate Biklne 
Powder sell.; for onh is eeuti a IJ 
oa. can, some rĥ -iurs eould play up 

ftreat eeonotny of this pure and 
wholesome bailting |>owilcr.

All riu7«ies must be reeelved by 
July I, Only words apiw.iring
on the libel of the Ur. Price ran 
(front and back) may be used. The*» 
words may be us«-d as often aa de
sired, but no other words will be al- 
h’wro. I f  yon baren’t a can of Dr. 
Price’s, yon can see one free at alinoat 
any procer’a It Is not a requin-incnt 
that you purrheae a ran in order to 
be elifriblr in tida Contest 

Anyone may enter the Contest, hut 
only oiia rlijiiie from each m-rson will 
he ronsldered. In ease of ties, th® 
full snKNiut of the prise « ill he airea 
to each tying contestant. Write [dain- 
ly on only one side of a sheet of paper 
and be rare your n.inse and
address. SeriU your rhyme before July 
1st to Prte* Raking Powder Factory, 
10C4 Independence Dlvd, Chicago, UL

CLARKE
THE

TAILO R
WHO K.NOY^S 

HOW 

Phone 77

COFFINS ANO CASKETS
UNDERTAKERS’

.SU PPL IE S
Day Pnone 145 
Might E*hone 04

THOM PSON BROS.

HIWKY n iL IN G  SIATION
4as, Oils, etc., while y o B  watt 

On the Highway. Come to set 
me; I appreciate your trade.

FUPTON O IL  at same price a» 
ordlaary coal oil. 12c per gallon 
iiy the barrel.

P. V. O ISHM AN

BKERY m o  RESTADRtNT
Fresh Bread and an abuDdacc« 

of Good Tbinga to Rat at all 
liBies. Cold Drioka and Confec 
tiona. Come to see ns

W A. Armstrong

MONEY MONEY
to loan oa farm« Bee asa

R. E Newman

J. W. W EBB , M. D.
Pbyaician aad Surgeon 

Uedicy, Texaa

Office Phone 8 
Residence Phone 2#

LET  US DO YOUR

Tailor W ork
We give you the HIGHEST 
CLASS woik— not wliat « «  
Know. Steim Pressiug—ou- 
ly Sunitar) Pressing.
Good Fit with Every New 

Suit. Phone 121.

M O S LEY, 0. K. TAILOR 

Huffman's Barbai Shop
W. H. HufTman, Prop.

Expert Fonsorial Work. 
Hot and Cold Baths. 

Lauodry Agency
You Will Be Pleased With 

Our Service. Try It.
Hedley, Texas

C O A L
Grain, Feed 

and Feed
JIM CURTIS

V
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CALOM EL IS A 
DANGEROUS DRUG

Next Oose May Salivate Yuu> 
Loosen Teeth or Start 

Rheumatism.

Culom W  U  mercury; gulPk*llTer. It 
crashem into Hour bUe like dytmiiilte. 
cramplDK aod «Ickeulmt ymi. I'aloinrI 
•ttack« the booe:« and should never be 
put Into your «ystem.

If you feel biliou«. hes'lachy, constl- 
pule<l and nil kiioi-keil out. Just xo to 
your dmcKl»! and xel a Ihittlc of m»l- 
tain's Liver Tiuie for a few I’eiits which 
In a hnrmics'« vccctahle vutotitule for 
dariccrous cahanel. Take a aiHHUiful 
and If it diwan't xtarr your liver and 
Btraltihren you uf< l>etter and quicker 
than nasty ealnmel an<l withoul maklny 
you Hick, you Juki ( u hack and xet your 
nioiiey.

I*or t take calomcj' It make« you 
S' k the next day; II loses ><tu a day's 
work. Ihslson's Liver Tone siruixhtena 
yon rtxht uii and vimi f.-el xreat No 
salts mscsaiiry tjlve It to the children 
iHS'Hiise It is iH'rfectly harmless aud 
can not salivate.— .Advertisement.

Obaya Ordars.
Ihi  ̂ s .iiit (iHi riitlit suais!)—Haïti 

VTio S"e* there?
\ oi,s»--( >tfl<s‘r of the day.
•'.Advaiiis*. otn<s'r of the day. and ejt- 

plalii what ynu are doins out at nlcht.” 
—Answ ers

to Motkora
Kxaiuiui' curelull) every tadtle o< 

CASTwKl.A. tkat fanams old remesly 
for infanta and rhlldren. and see ihat It 

Itears the 
Slsnature of 
In l'ae for Over ;*) ) ears.
CÌLl(ireu Crv fot Fletiher'a Castone

Worth tha Prica.
Mr. llonietsMly- IMd you hear ahout 

It? footpad stopiMsl my wife last 
Dicht and heat her up hadly. .And all 
be irot for It was $.T

Mr. I’eewee—<‘an you slve me hia 
address? I mlsht do aonie buaineai 
»Uh htm.

Cuticura fer Sor« Hände 
8oak hands on retiring in (he hot suda 
of t'utlcura Ssaip, dry aod mb Ui Cu- 
tlrura OtntmenL Kemove surplus 
Ointment with tissue paper. This is 
only one of the things Cuticura will do 
If Soap. Ointment and Talcum are used 
for all toilet purposea.—Advertiaement

A Bad Comfeination.
• Trollope—I know a combination 
-which you may alwraya take It for 
Sranted la hent on mlwiiief

Needham—What combinatioo Is 
that?

Trollope--A arnsll hoy and a pin.

I>T Paerr's  tW sS  Shat~ ws« aa lr «sesia  
P ia  Warms Rosna Warms a »4  T aerw orm  
am Ik s mscaa la Iha lalssliass wkick forma 
tkaUr Bastías e lors Is Ikoraaak lr r'rsnad 
aa l alas Oaa dSaa eraras Ha aSIcaar.—  
A S ro ft laaniaa t

An Athlete.
“ AltlimiTh you 'smilderahl y out

weigh your antagiHilat, you seem to 
have had the wromt of the nght.** aaid 
the aympatlietic old gentleman.

"1 was out of luck when I atrack 
him." replleil the man who was nurs
ing s broken face. “ .Nobody told roe 
he'd been playing for years In a Jaxx 
aircheatni.' Birmingham Age-Herald.

There la nothing more satisfactory 
after a day of bard work than a lla* 
full of snowy white rlothes. For sacb 
results use Bod Croas Ball Blue.—Ad
vert laemeat

No Placa to Stay.
(Little Heien hreska in on ber 

•ewty engaged slater ami her lieau.)
Big Slater—Why, Heien, haren't I 

told ymi to stay lo the kltchen wlth 
Jeaale tlll mamma cornea lioine?

Heien—Tea. I know ; hut Jesale'i 
Bw eethean Just now rame, tuo '

'Wllllngnemi to work will make a
hu In SUT loh

W ATCH 
THE BIG 4
Stommeh - Kidney»-HeMrt-Liver
Keep the vital orgme healthy by 
recutarly taking the world's ettnd- 
Brd remedy for kidney, liver, 
bladder end uric acid trooblca—

C(KD MEDAL

The Nadonal Bomody of Hollaod for 
eomorloo and ondoraod by Qooon WUkol- 
iMna. At all druggisn, throo sjaao

COTTON SEED

HEAT TREATED
C O T T O N  SE E D

By JESSIE DELL |
(Historian, wuartantiasisr Corpa Ualtsd 

Stales Army.)
HK big army transport, 
with lu  Bolriun cargo, 
slowly aud mujesticully 
steams up New York 
barlior. Into the historlr 
Hudaun, aod hotua 1« 
again reached !

It la (he CambraL 
bringing home more tbau 
a thouMod aoldlor dead. 
With her arrival the 1 

solemn duty of the quarterraaater 
coriM of the United Stutea hrmy of i 
bringing home the aoldier dead nears 
completion. More than 44.(K1U have i 
lieen retumeil for burial In their boue- 
land. About SH.U1I11 will aleep forvver ’ 
overaeaa. according to the w lah of ’ 
their next of kin. ,

And thia la the way of their coinlnc 1 
home of thoae who arc to aleep fur- ¡ 
ever In their horaelnnd.

l*Bylng Its tributr of honor to the . 
memory of Iheae heroes w"ho are near- 
Inc the end of “the last Journey," 
the Flag lloats half-iuaated fniin New I 
lork'a great buildings; from leaaala In | 
the hartwir. Aa the slip uuMirs at the { 
pier In Hoboken, alia la met by the 1 
Dillllary guaní of honor, two com- 
panlea of the famous Thirteenth Unlt- 
e<l States Infantry, aud by all oIBcera 
and (ivlllana on duty In the graves 
registration ofticea In Hoboken.

Hondreda of aelpcled men under the 
pentonal aujiervlalnn of our officers 
and soldiers commence the work of 
removing the bodies from the ship sod 
ciaiveylng lliem by means of electric 
trucks to the designatml places on 
“TliC I'ler of the Dead." A flag ta then 

> draped over each one and stays Ihgre 
until the coffin la lowered into Its 
Anal grave, when the emblem la re
moved and given to the relatives.

Aa aoon aa the (wsllee are at real 
on “The Uler of the I lead“ the name 
of each 1« Hated. Tlien a telegram I* 
sent by tlie quartermaster corpa •oftl- 
cer In charge at Hotsiken. to the near
est of kin. announcing the arrival of 
the Iswly and miueatlng a reply con- 
flmilng the ahi|>plng instructlona pre- 
vionsly given to that i>ffl«-e. When this 
la received at Hoboken, acknowledg- 
110 III is promptly made by miiU.

If. 0(1 the other baud, no ^ply Is 
ri-celveil to the Urat felegram, a sec
ond one Is sent ami If within a reasiai- 
ahle time no reply comes, the failure 
la Immediately telegmpheil to the 
ci-metertal dlvlaion at Washington 
for their help In lorstlng reliHIves. 
After all altempta of the remeterlal 
division are futile, the Hotsiken office 
la directed to have the body sent to 
Washington for Interment In the Ar
lington Natinaal cemetery. Fortanale- 
ly. but tew of such caaes Jiavc oc
curred.

The officer in charge at Hoboken, 
In addition* tn hla other duties, co- 
•fieratea with (he rommitteea repre
senting Hie American Ia>gton. the 
Veterans of Foreign Wars, aud other 
patriotic organlxa'hiaa. in arranging 
memorial aervices to be held for the 
dead aniving on each transport.

Tlieae ceremtMiiea are most Imprah-

slve. The military guard of hnniu 
stands at “attention" as distinguished 
men eulogize the (lend. The i’ realdrnt 
of the United Slates, the secretary of 
war and nt'.ier members of the cab- 
IneL nommlttres of coogresa, the chief 
of Blair and other general officers, as 
well as thousands of relatives and 
friends have attended these memorial 
ceremonies.

Relatives from every state In the 
Union, even from far-away Alsaka. 
have come to Hoboken to meet their 
boys on “The Pier of the Dead."

As soon as possible after notifying 
relatlres of the return of a hoily, prep
arations are made for shipment to Its 
Anal deattnation. A telegram goes 
fnsn the transportation division of the 
Hoboken office to the nearest of kin. 
advising of the departure of the body 
from Hoboken, the hour due for ar
rival, and the railroad by which It Is 
sent. When no relative or authorized 
friend comes to receive and accom
pany the body to Its destination. It Is 
placed In charge of a military escort I 
who remain as guard until the deettna- 
tlon la reached and the body Is formal
ly turned over to the family.

Another matter given careful atten
tion Is In providing the escort to ae- 
luimpany the body home. One soldier 
Is selected who can apeak the language 
of the family to whom he Is taking It. \ 
It Is the duty of this military escort | 
to obtain the written receipt for the , 
liody. and the burial certlAcate. These ; 
records are exceedingly Important and j 
are carefully preaenreil In the ceine- 1 
terlal division, becanae the war rlak 
bureau calls on the dlvtsioo for cer- 
tlAcatlon that the funeral has taken { 
place, and on tbeae records depends 
the authority fur that bureau to re
imburse relatives for funeral expenses 
Incurred by them. It la to he noted 
that the quartermaster corps bears all 
expenses up to the point of turning 
over the body to tlie nearest of kin. 
at Its Anal destination.

Sometimes many bodies are to be 
sent to the same d ty ; In these cases a 
«pedal train Is provided for the pur 
ptsie and a military escort for each 
car. Again It may be that trains leav
ing Hotsiken carry many bodies whose 
destinations are In several states. In 
such cases, bodies are segregated a«;- 
roedlng to state and placed In cars 
whh'h will convey rlietu to the dla 
trihntion point for that state.

There are sixteen of these distribu
tion points: Atlanta. Oa.; Arlington. 
Va.; riieyenne, Wyo.; (Tilcago, HI.; 
Columbia. H. C.; Columbus, U.; De
troit, Mich.; Kl Paso, Tex.; TJttle 
Rock, Ark.; Louisville, Ky.; Omtiia. 
Neb.; Portland. Ore.; gau Antonio. 
Tex.; San Frandscoi Cal.; St. Paul. 
Xllnn., and Washington. D. C. At the 
railroad station at each of theoe 
points, the ceinetedal division has Its 
representative who keeps In done 
touch with the nearest army post or 
camp from which a detail of soldier« 
for escort la prodded to receive the 
trains bearing the dead.

From this point each body has Its 
Bllltary escort, and If requested. Ar- 

I  tng squada are fnmlshetl for the 
{ funeral, provided It can be arranged
without too great coot of transporta-

I ion to the government, or wrltbout In
terfering with the duties of tha men 
cuBposIng the tiring squad.

During the past year there haru 
been 3.3A4 of our overseos' deail In 
tvrred In beautiful Arlington National 
cemetery.

Telegrams announdng the date on 
which Interments will take place In 
Arlington, are sent to relatives by the 
chief of the cemeterlal division who 
further addaes that should they at
tend the funeral ceremonies, and 
should they so desire, all luformatlon 
and assistance concerning hotel accom
modation and transportation to Arllng- 
ton vdll be given them by the Travel- 
en ’ Aid society representative# who 
are on duty tn the Union station In 
Washington.

The splendid, efficient and sympa
thetic assistance of this society has 
been a blessing to the relatives of the 
dead.

The District of Coinrabla chapter of 
the Red Croea. at thetr headquarters 
on Jackson square, receive all the out- 
of-town relatives and friends who 
come to attend these aervices. and 
on Mondays and Thnradaya, special 
luncheons are served for them. They 
also prodde mntorhus transportation 
to Arlington cemetery and return.

The Interest of the Reil Ooaa does 
not stop there, for It has made special 
arrangeinent with the quartermaster 
general and the cemeterlal division to 
have large canvas tents pitched at or 
near the places where the burials take 
place. Several women reprepentlng 
the Red Cross are always In these 
tenia to receive the relatives and 
Mends and Im make them comfort
able, or to let them rest until the hour 
arrives for the services wrhlch Is an
nounced by the measured tread of the 
mINtary companies detailed for this 
duty from the command at Fort Myer,

I *liie detail, with tts hand. Its hiigtem 
j and Its ffrlng squad. Is alwmya accom- 
I panted hy at least two chaplains, ona 
I Protestant and the other Roman 
i CnthoHc. and when necessary a Rnbhl 
Is there, to conduct the last rites.

Another toncfalng Incident oonnaoted 
with these funemls is the dropping of 
(lowers In each grave aa the (Inal 
prayers are said. This loving act Is 
performed hy representatives of the 
War Mothers, who nei-er fall to lia 
preaent when Arlington Is receiving 
Ita overseas’ «lend.

As we hear the sweetly doleful 
notes of the band, and listen to the 
soft-spoken words of the chaplain, fol
lowed by the musketry salute, we feel 
a thrill of solemn pride, a realicntton 
thsL In hours of need, our country 
has w er had its full quota of the 
brave and heroic.

The bugler now steps up to the 
grave, and as the notes of hla trumpet 
echo amongat the hills and trees, 
through our thoughts pass tha words 
of “Taps": ^

Fades the light;
And afar 
Oo»(h day,
Camath night;
And a star 
Leadath all. 
apaedeth an 
To thalr rast.

And thus ends the last Journey.
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Hor Diplomacy.
"WTiy la It a young and pratty 

widow als’ays aeeiiis to have a better 
chance with a man than a girl who Is 
Just as young and just as pretty hasI’V 

“One reason, I think. Is that w 
youag and pretty widow has learned 
how to keep from changing the snb- 
Ject or letting It be changed when 
the man hai started on It.”

MOTHER!
Oean Baby's Bowels with 

“California Fig Syrup”

Not Harming Him.
“What's the cause e f this traffic < 

gestlon?" Baked the dignified per
“A live model la demonstrating silk 

hose In a shop window,”  saM a flo»- 
tinted little maa on tho edge e f Iha 
crowd.

“Shocking I"
“Maybe so, stranger. Maybe, bnt 

Pre been struggling for half to  haor 
to get a rieoeap view aad se far as 
I'm concerned It might aa well be a 
demonstration of safety raMra,"*" 
Birmingham Age-Herald.

A Feeling of Security

Harry Mother! A  half-teaspooofal 
of genuine California Fig Syrup will 
make your croaa, fretfbl baby comfort
able. It cleanse« the little bowels of 
all the vrlnd and gases, the bile, «oar
ing food and stomach poison which Is 
causing baby's distress.

Millions o f mothers drpend upon this 
gentla Uxatlre to keep baby’s stomach 
nbd bowels dean, and thus corract 
diarrhoea, colic, bllloosneai. coated 
tongue, sour stomach, feverish breath, 
•nd cottatlpatlen. It never cramps or 
ovoracta. Contains no narcotics or 
soothing drugs.

Bablea love tha tasta of genalne 
"Calltornta Fig Birrup" which has full 
directions for Infants In arms and chil
dren of all ages plainly printed on bat
tle. Bay " Tallfornla” to tha druggist 
and accept no imHatkm flg syrni».

Toa aatnrstly fed mean whra yaa 
know that tk* mediciM you an abaat ta 
take b  obsolataly para sad coatmias ns 
harmfol or habit prodocing drug*.

Sacb • modieíB« b Dr. Kilmer'i Swamg- 
Root, kidney, livor and bladder remedy.

Tha mme standard o( parity, etreagth 
and ezccneacc b meiatained ia every 
bottb of Swaap^Root.

It b  srieatiAcally eompoonded (torn 
«««etabb herbs.

It b not a stimobat and b takaa la 
teugoeafnl doaea.

It b not recommendod for everything.
It b natorv'e great bel[W ia reUevmg 

' and ovorcotning kidney, livsr and bhd 
j der troabhs.
I A sworn state«M«t af parity b with 
' every bottb af Dr. Kilmar*« Swasig- 
' Root. *

If yoa ne«d a mtdieias. ^  sheaM 
have the best. Os sab at all drag assess 

- ia bottbs af tvro aiasa, asedhim and brgs.
Howevar, if yea vnoh first to try thb 

' Brest préparation send taa rants ta Dv. 
Kiloier A Oo., Binghamtoa, N. T ,  far a 

, aampb bottb. When writing be sore 1B wTTtlag be sore 1
-AdvarusamanL

Ths Black Shoop.
Kanaas exebanga—Mr. Brown leave*

nine rhlldren. eight of whom are 
ored and respected clUseas af 
state, and tha other Uvea In Mia 
—Boston Herald.

FOR HURTS AND BORCNKBB

Apply Vacher-BolnA Nothing Is "Jwk 
as good.” no matter what yon pay. Ash 
your druggist. B. W. Tocher, Inc, Now 
Orleans, La.—Ad vertí semsaL

Whara It Want
Jack Spratt could eat no fat; hla 

vrlfe could eat no lean. Too aeo, they 
spent their money for the Jitney's gas
oline.—Fresno (Csl.) Repobilean.

Bvery woman has a certain look 
with which sba thinks she can 
squelch a man.

In Dry U. 8. A .f
First Student—Teacher, If twa parts 

of hydrogen and one part of 
form water, why Isn't water Ini 
mahle?

Second Student—Boesnsa It'a 
Science and laventlsn.

Smiles being sunshine, frowns a*n 
cloady weather.

W ARNING! Say “ Bayer”  when you buy Aspirin.

Unless you see the name “ Bayer”  on tablets, ̂ you arc 
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by physicians 
over 22 years and proved safe by millions for

Headache Colds Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

Accept only "Bayer” package which contains proper direcOoai.
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Permanent Teeth

___ «  Oa»»raiMFt Inagaaiar
Bpa4leatM mn4 B«ga m rn rìj
Aaala. Ij»n »  M ar V a te «»«
*fr1—wpli. Kaarh 0trala Tlirae keelial •»«•W. 
M T  vArtaff. 14 M . ffa lgk t p « ‘4 T a »M  gR»»la.

AM A A«rn OOXFAJÌT
«toM Ax. raaAX

When yoor pcrmancnt toeth tra all 
tn pisce natura bss finblcd bar looth 
Job. Too hsvs your ahsre of tcorh 
snd If yan dno’t tske care of thom 
you will oithor bave to do withoot 
tcotb or use artiflclal onoo. Wbe 
wanta to do witbout toetli? Oertalnly 
yoa end wo doni. BesidOB. It la aot 
«ory pleaaaot ta bave tbem tska* onL 
Toar panosnant taeth ora a wondar- 

Thay masUcata ysor

food, givo ahapo and azpreaalon to 
your faro and dtstlnctness to your 
volca. The Iosa sf oven one looth Is 
a very aertona Injury, but the loss of 
more than one b  a calamity. The 
lo*grr you live the more yoa need 
yoar teeth.—National Dental Asoocln- 
Ito* Joaraal.

Woe sa of R. L. Bievswsoa.
Tha SeTerwlng words s f Robert 

Lools fftevenao* (IBBO-lffB«), bava 
bee* pimwd o* a maral wonumaat 
sfortad to Us msmsry Us Bt. O tt^

cathodral, Edlnburgh. H lve  ua graco 
and atrength to forbear and pdrsevera 
Olve os courage and gayety and tha 
quiet mind. Bpara to na our ftlend«, 
soften to US our enemios, blaos us If 
It nay bo tn all our Inaocent ea- 
dravors. If It majr nvt. glva us tha 
strengtb to encoualer that wbich is 
to come, that ws may be brava la 
perlL constant la trlbulatlon. teirj>er- 
ata la wrath. and la aU chsnge» of 
fertoaa, and down to tbo gatao ot 
daatk, loyaJi and foviag lo oaa

Haady “Bayer”  box« of IB tableta—Alsa botti« of 14 oad I  
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CCTTiNO DIVORCED

SYNOPSIS.—In n prefacn Mnry 
M ali« «xplalna h«r apparent "double 
paraanalltir" and Juat why ehe ta a 
crnai-ourrant and a contradiction 
atie alao tella her reaeona for writ- 
ins the, diary—later to be a noraL 
The diary la commenced at Antler- 
BonviUe. Mary besina with Nurse 
Sarah’s account of her (M ary'ii 
birth, which aeemlnsly Interreted 
her father, who Is a famous astron
omer, Irea than a new star which 
was disroeered the same nisht. 
Her name Is a compromise, her 
father Insistlnc on Abisull Jane 
The rhild quickly learned that h>r 
home waa in some way different 
from those o f her small frlen'ls. 
and waa pussled thereat Nurse 
Sarah tells her of her mother's ar- 
tieal at Andereonvllis as a bride 
and how astonished they all were 
at the slsht o f the dainty elshteen- 
year-ald sirl whom the sedate pro
fessor had chosen for a wife Nurse 
Sarah makes It plain why the 
household seemed a strange one to 
the child and how her father and 
Bistber drifted apart through mls- 
unSerstandlng. each too proud to 
In any way attempt to smooth ever 
the aItttaUea.

CHAPTER III Centinpes-

I dliflTt STsn thlDk of aakinic Pnth- 
•r. of couras. I nsrsr ask Father 
cuestiona. N'tine says I did ask him 
«oca why be didn't lore mg like other 
papaa loved their little glrla. But I 
waa vary littia then, and I dont remem
ber It at all. Rut Nurae aald Father 
didn't like It very welL and maybe 
I  did ramember that part, without real
ly knowlof It. Anyhow, I nevar think 
o f  aaklac Father queatlona.

I aaked the doctor flrst. I tbousht 
maybe 'twaa acme kind of a diaease, 
and If ha knew It was romlng, be 
«aald (tve them some sort of a medi
cine to keep It away—like being vac
cinated ao's sot to have smallpox, 
you know. And I told him so.

Ha gave a funny Utile laugh, that 
anmehow didnt scMind like a laugh at 
all. Thea ha grew very, very sober, 
and aald:

**rm sorry, little girl, but I'm afraid 
1 haven't got any medicina that will 
prevent—a divorce. I f  I did have, 
tbare'd ha no eating or drinking or 
alaeplng for me. I'm thinking—I'd be 
•o busy answering my calla'*

Then  It la a disease ;** I cried. 
And I can remember Joat bow fright
ened I felt. "But Isn't there any doc
tor anywhere that can stop It?**

Ha shook his head and gava that 
<ueer littia laugh again.

"I'm afraid not," he lighed. **Ai 
(o r It's being a disease—ther* are 
people that call It a dlasaae, and there 
are others who call it a cure; and 
there are atlll others who say It's a 
remedy worse than the disease it tries 
to curs. But, there, you baby 1 What 
am I aaylngl Come, come, my dear, 
Juat forget I t  It'a nothing you should 
bother your little baad over now. Walt 
till you'ie older."

Till I'm older. Indeed I How I hate 
to have folks talk to me like that I 
And they do(-they do It all the time. 
As If I waa a child now, when I'm 
almost standing thera wbera the brook 
and river nteetl

But that waa Just the klod of talk 
I  gat everywhere, nearly every time 
I  aakad any ooa what a divorce waa 
Some laughed, and some sighed. Some 
looked reel worried 'cause I'd asked 
I t  and one got mad. (That was the 
dreaamaker. I found out afterward 
that she'd had a divorce already, so 
probably she thought I asked the quei»- 
tloo OB purpose to plague her.) But 
nobody would anawer me—really an- 
•wer me sensihly, so I'd know what it 
aaesft ; and 'most everybody said, 
"Run away, child," or “You shouldn't 
talk of such things.” or, "W alt niy 
dear, till you’re older” ; and all that.

Ob, bow I bats anch talk when I- 
lually want ta know something I How 
do they expect ns ta get our education 
If they won't anawer our questional

I don't know which made me angri
est—I mean angrier. <l'm speaking 
o f two things, so I  muit, I suppose. 
I  hate grammar!) To-hava thgm talk 
Uks that—not ansvrer me, you know 
—or have them do as Ur. Joaaa, the 
storekeeper, did. and tha man there 
with him.

It waa one day when I was In there 
buying soma whits tbiwad for Nurse 
Pofah. and It waa a Uttia whila aftar 
I had asked the doctor If a divorce 
waa a dlseaoa. Somebody had aald 
duiaethlng that made me think you 
could buy dlvarces, and I had suddanly 
dotarmined te aak Ur. Jooea If ha had 
Ibem for sale. (O f comrsa all this 
sounds very atUy te me sow, far 1 
know that a divorce la very Umple 
ssd very eemmea It's Just Ilka a 
SMnrlaga cartlfloatA only It ssmar^ 
riaa you Instead t t  aurrylng yea; 
ked 1 didst know it then. And If Fm 
folag te tell tbia ttory Fve gut te 
IsU It Juat os It boppaaod, of courea)

WalL 1 aakad Ur. Josas If you eosid 
sé V  bo ksd Ibaa »m

u le ; aiul you ought to have Itearil 
these men laiiqli. There were six of 
them sitting uruund the stove l>ê ln<l 
uie.

“Oh. yes. my little muld” (BiKjve all 
thlugs 1 abhor to be called a little 
msiii!) one of Ihein cried. "You can 
buy them If you’ve got in<Hiey enmiifh; 
but I don't reckon our friend Jones 
here has got them for sale."

Then they all luughed ucuin, and 
winked at each other. (That's unotlier 
disgusting thing—winks when you ask 
a i>erfe<1ly civil qiieHtloii t lint whul 
ran you do? Ntatid It, that’s all. 
There's such a lot of things we |MMir 
wuiieii have to stand;) Then they 
quieted down and lcM>ke<l very soln-r 
—the kind of «dier you kin»w Is fiicnl 
with laughs In the hack—sinl l>«gan 
In tell me what u divorce really waa. 
> can't remember Ihciii all. but I •an 
w.iue of them. Of course I unilerstuiid 
'  ow that the-,e men were trying to 
l-e smart, and were talking for each 
-HiH-r, not for me. And I knew Jt 
<heu—a little. We know a lot more 
>hloga soiiH*lliii,*s than folks think we 
do. Well, as near as I cun remeuiher 
't iwaa like this:

"A divurv'« la a knife that euta a 
knot that hadn't ought to ever been 
lied.” aald one.

"A  divorce Is a Jump In the dark,” 
aald another.

” No, It ain’t. It'i a Jump from the 
frying pan Into the Ora.”  piped up Ur. 
Juuaa.

"A divorce la the comedy of the rich 
and the tragedy of the poor,” aald a 
little man who wore ginsaea.

“Divorce Is a nice aoiushy poultice 
that may help but won't heal," cut In 
a ¡ww voles.

"Divorce Is a guhlepost marked. 
'H ' 4 to Heaven,' but loti of folks mlaa

Wall, I Aakad Mr. Jonas If Ysu Cauld
Buy Divorcss, and If Ha Had Thsm
for Bala.

the way, Juat the same. I notice," 
spoke up aomebody vdth a chuckle.

"Divorce Is a cowiird'a retreat from 
tha battle of life." Captain Harris Mid 
thia He spoke slow and decided. Cap
tain Harris Is old aud rich, and not 
married. He's the bitel's star hoarder, 
and what be Hys, |«ea, ‘most always. 
But It didn't this tkoe. I cun rviuem- 
her Just how old Ur. Carlton snapped 
out the next

"Speak from yo*r own exi>erlence, 
Tom Harris an' I'm thlnkln' you ain't 
(It ter Judge. I tell you divorce Is 
what three fourths <>f the husbands an' 
wives In tha worK' wish was waitin' 
for 'em at borne this very night But 
It ain't there." I knew, of coarse, he 
waa thinking of hla wife. She's aome 
craao, I guean, and has two warts an 
her nose.

Thera waa mora quite a lot mor^ 
aald. But I've forgotten the rest. Be
sides, they weren't talking to me then, 
anyway. So I picked up my thread 
and slipped out of the store, glad to 
escape. Bnt. as I said befora, I didn't 
find many Ilka theta.

Of coarse I know now—what divorce 
Is. I mean. And It's all settled. They 
granted ua oomo kind of a de<Tce or 
dagree. and wo'rs going to Boston next 
Monday.

It's be«B awfnt, thongh—this last 
year. First wo bad to go to that hor
rid pinco out west, and stay agea and 
ages. And I hatad IL Mother dM, too. 
I know abo did. I want to schooL and 
thers war* quits a lot of girls my age, 
and aoma boys; but I dtda't car* mneh 
for tham. I couldat even bavo tha fnn 
ot surprlsliig thorn with tbo dlvofeo wo 
wots going to havoL I found they wore 
going to bava oaa, too—overy last ass 
of thaaa. Aad wbos overybody baa a 
R  1C, K h  basw tborgfa so partmiar

fua la baviag w yaaraotf. liasKsaov 
they were very unklad and dfsagram 
ahia, and bragged a lot about tholt 
divorces. TTiey Mid nslDO was taoMv
and had no sort of snap to It. wbos 
they found .Mother didn't have a lover 
waiting In Uie next town, or Fathm 
hadu't run off with hla stenograpbor, 
or nobody hud shut anybody, or any
thing.

That made me mad, and 1 let them 
see It. giMMl and plain. 1 told them our 
divorce was perfectly all right and 
genteel and respectable; tlmt NurM 
Sarah Mid It was. Uurs was going to 
be incompetiblllty, for one thing, 
which meant that you got on each 
other's nerves, and Just naturally 
didn't care for each other any mora 
But they only laughe<l, and said evea 
more dlMgreeuhle things, so that I 
didn't want to go to school any longer, 
and I told Mother so, and the resoun. 
too, of course.

But. dear me. I wished right off that 
I hadn't. 1 supiKiseil she was going lo 
he superb and haughty and illsilalnful, 
and say thinga that would put those 
glrla where lliey lielungtsl. Hut, my 
stars! How rculd I know that she 
was going to hurst Into such a stone 
of solía and Hasp me lo her iMNuqu. and 
get my fnee all wet Sail cry out; "oh, 
my hahy. my hahy—to think I have sul>- 
Jecteit you In this, my hahy, my hahy!"

Ami I couldn't say s thing to com
fort her, nr imikr her stiqi, even when 
I told her over and over again that I 
wasn't a hahy. I was almoxt a young 
Indy; amt I wasn't lieing suhje<*ted to 
anything had. I llke<l It—only t didn't 
like to have thiwe giris brag >■>. wtien 
tiur divorce wasTiway ahead of theirs, 
anyway.

Hut she only cried more and more, 
and held me llghter and tighter, nwk- 
Ing bn<’k and forth In her chair. She 
t<H<k me mil of hcIkmiI, though, and had 
a la'ly come lo leo< h me all by myself, 
so I didn't have to lM‘ar those girls 
hmg any more, anyway. That was 
iH-tter. Hut she wasn't any hapidcr 
herself. I could see that.

There were lots of other lililíes there 
— beautiful ladies — only she didn't 
seem lo like them any better than I 
did the girls. I woiideml If muyhs 
they bragged, too. And I sskeil her; 
hilt she only begun to cry again, and 
moen, "What have I done, what have 
I doneT’—end I had to try all over 
again to eomfort her. But I couldn't.

She got 00 she Juat stayeil In her 
room lota ami lots. I trteil to make 
her put on her pretty clothes, and do 
an the other ladles did. and go out and 
walk and ait on the big plaxxas, and 
dance, and eat at the pretty little 
tables. Nhe did, some, when we first 
tame, and look me, and I Just loved 
It. They were such beautiful ladles, 
with their bright eyes, and their red 
cheeks and * Jolly ways; and their 
dresses were so perfectly lovely, all 
silks and Mtins and aiairkly spangles, 
and diamonds and rubles and einer- 
aids, and silk stockings, and little bits 
of gold and stiver slippers.

And once I m w  two of them smok
ing. They bad the mtest little ciga
rettes (Mother Mid they were) In gold 
holders, and I knew then that I was 
seeing llfê —real life; not the stupid 
klod you get bark In a country town 
like Andersonvllle. And I Mid oo to 
Mother; and I was going to ask her 
If Boston was like that. Rut I didn't 
get the chance. She Jumped up no 
quick I thought something had hurt 
her, and cried, "Good Heavens, Baby!" 

^How I hate to be called “Baby"!) 
Then she Just threw some moSay on 
to the table to pay the bill and hurried 
me away.

It was after that that she began to 
stay in her room so mneh, and not 
take me anywhere except bsf walks 
at the oUier end of the tuwB where 
It was all quiet and stupid, and no 
mnsic or lights or anything. And 
though I teased and teased to go bark 
to the pretty. Jolly placeo, she wouldn't 
over take me; not once.

Then by and by, oue day we met a 
little black-bairml woman with whKs 
cheeks and vary big Md eyes. Fhevd 
weren't any spangly dresses ahd g<dd 
slippers about her, I can tell yon I 
won crying on a bench In the bark, 
and Mother told me to stay bad and 
watch the swans while she went up 
and apoke to her. (Why do old folks 
always make us wstch swsns or read 
hooka or look Into store windows ot 
run and play all the time? Don’t they 
suppose we understand iwrfertly well 
what It means—that they're gulag to 
My siimrthing they don’t w’ant us to 
hear?) Well, Mother and the lady on 
the bench talke<1 and talked ever ad 
long, and then Mother called me u|i, 
and the lady crle«l a little over me. 
and Mid. “ Now. iierhnps. If I'd had a 

.little girl like that— !" Then she 
stopped and cried some more.

Wa Mw this lady real often aftar 
that. She was nice and pretty and 
sweet, and I liked her; but aha was 
always awfully and. and I don't believa 
It 'was half so good for Mother to he 
with her as It would have lieen for her 
to be with ihoM Jolly, laughing ladles 
that were always having such gmtd 
times. Rut I couldn't make .Mother 
see It that way at all. There are 
times when It seems as If mother Just 
couldn't see things the way I do. Hoa- 
estly, it seems sometimes alaiost as If 
she was the.cmss-rurrent and coatts- 
diction Instead of me. It does.

Well, as I Mid before. 1 didn’t IIYa 
It very vrell out there, and I dost hs- 
lleva Mother did. either. But It'a all 
over now. and wa*re hack hooM pack
ing up to go to Doatoti.

F A R M
L IV E S T O C K

MORGAN HORSE IS HONORED

■aoklst iMusd Tailing of Rsmarfcabla 
•turdInsM of Castor, Ownad 

by Oovarnmoot,

tev«aar*4 Sr IlM tlaltsS S(s(M D«l 
sC Asrtcyltur«.)

The MurgHB Horse Club e ( America 
baa honored Castor, aa bUG-pouad reg
istered Murgaa horse bred ondowsed 
by tjis VsUed States De|>artiiieot of 
AgrlcuHure, by iMuUig a booklet tell
ing o f his remarkable sturdlnese asd 
endurance. Castor was one of the 
few honma to fiDlsh tha United Btatee 
msunletl service endurance teat bald 
last October. Ttia borsM traveled 
from Camp Alfred. Vail, N. J„ te 
Washinjfton, D. C.

During the test Caster carried 24Q 
pounds, nearly one-third of his weight, 
without develuping any leg trouble.

DAIRY
FACTS

FEEDING COWS ON ROUGHAGE

Intarestlng Test Mads With Mstura 
Helatsin Cow so Govsmmant 

Farm In Montana.

Caator, Rogistorad Morgan HerM.

Hla him of only 12H pounds during ' 
the three-<lay tebt was a remarkable 
part of his perfornisnce. capeiially ' 
considering the fact that he waa by 
far the smulleHt horse In the contest.

The booklet published by the Mor- 
gun Horse Hub Is entitled "Morgan 
Horse Wins Laurels la Mounted Serv
ice Endurance Test. IKil.” The au
thor Is H. 11. Keese, animal husband
man In charge of the United States > 
Morgan horse farm, Mlddlebury, Vt.

ERADICATE MITES AND UCE

Twa Principal Kinds sf Extomal Par» 
sitai Aro Injurious ta All 

ClasMs of Hogs.

Lice and mango niltea ir *  tha two 
principal kinds ot ozternal porasitea 
affecting hogs. M j experts of the 
United States Departnant of Agricol
tura. They are Injurious to all HaaMS 
at hogs, but the greatest toases occni  ̂
In pigs and poorly nourished hogs 
kept In unMDltary quarters.

The losses are caused by IrrItatlaa. 
unthrifty condition, functional dlsturb- 
incaa, arrested growth, low vitality, 
and Increased death rata.

Only one ■npeclM of lies commonly 
affeeia bogs, and this parasite obtains 
Its food bLpunrturlng the akin of the 
hog and sucking blood. It can ba 
eradicated by hand application, spray
ing. medicated hog wrallowo, and dip- I 
ping. IMppIng Is tbs best method of 
applying treatment. Cruda petrolenm 
and tar craoaota dips are effactlva 
remedies.

Two apeclaa of smnge mites com
monly affect hogs. The naturo and 
baMts o f these mlteo, the eymptome 
caiued by eech spedee. and the meth
ods of control and eradication are diP 
Fussed In Farmers' Bulletin lOtUI, Hog 
Lice and Mange, Methods of Contrai 
and Ehodication, iMued by the depart
ment, and sent free on request. Crude 
petroleum and lime sulphur dips are ' 
effective remedlas for common or Mr- ! 
rtytlc mange of hogs.

ITans for hog wallows and dipping ' 
plants, together with dlrecttona for 
building them and for dipping 
nra given In the hultettn.

(Frsssrse Sr IS* I'atlae SCUM IMSSI•C Asrteyllsra.)
What will a dairy row oo In the way 

af milk and buttarfat pruductius when 
fed on roughage exclusively? Pei  ̂
haps the coiioeastu of opinion Is that 
she will not do very well, but tbo 
United BUtM Uepurtmeut of Agrtcul- 
tura has soma flgurea that show what 
a few cows did that ware fed on al
falfa hay aad com allage, without 
grain.

A mature HuUteln cow waa pas
tured on irrigated. tuuM grass at tlie 
departiiieut farm at Huntley, Mont. 
During the wtuter mouths slie received 
nothing but com silage and alfalfa 
hay. Mhe was under teat aud was 
milked three times a day. For 14U.} 
days and Wl nights she was on pos
ture. During the rest of the year she 
consumed P,(>14 pounds of slfslfs liay 
snd tUlKi pAMimls ot com silage, a 
rather large amount of. bulky feed. 
While this ration was fed Uie cow 
Diuliitalned her weight at praillcally 
wtmt It was nt the beginning of the 
test, and prwluced l-LiilU l pouiida of 
milk and 470.Ü4 (Miuiida of butterfat.

Fur tbe 12 uuntha following the 
mat frceheiiliig thla Muie row was 
milked three times a day and given, 
in addition to roughaga all the grain 
she would e<it. The sur|irlslng fact 
Is Uiat slie ale T.OM pounds of grain 
sod practically tbe Mme amount of 
roughage as before. Ttie actual quan
tities of roughage were lO.ilKl pounds 
of alfalfa hay, SJSb pounds of silaje 
and 4.230 pounds of beets. She was 
■ at iiasture l.'k* days end no nights. 
The milk protuctlon for the year was 
28,4!<li.4 pounds, and hutforfat 823.11 
pounds, and the gain In weight 2U0 
|w>nn<ts.

But notica the difference In tbe nu- 
trlents requireil to produce the prod
uct the first yenr and tbe second year, 
when 73 per cent more butterfat was 
produced. T?te flrst year, over and 
above malntanance and In addition to 
pasture, the cow consumed for each 
100 pounds of butterfat 130.37 pounds 
of digestible protoin aad 3.3N.0B pounds 
af total, digeattble natrlents, and for 
each 1.000 (lounila of milk yielded aha 
used 31.f pounds of dlgeetlMa protein 
and 184.8 pounds of total dlgMtlbla 
nutrients.

The second year, w)»en aha received 
all the grain she would eat, aha re- 
retreil above maintenance and In ad
dition to nasrnre. In the production of 
lOO pounila of butterfat 218.7 pounds 
<1 i.:estl)'le pmtelii and 1074.4 poutida

HIIS. KlTnElO 
SMINI, OHIO

b  PìtÌBUdCoéditioéwlicB ih t BegM  

Tbk iiif L jéÌM  L  PiékliaBS

VefB tbbk Cm v o b iiI

Sabina, Obio.—**I tank L y &  E. Ptnk* 
kam’s Vagstabls OHspouiid (or wosfc- 

irrecolari- 
I waak aad 
aad eoold 

wrdlv atand os my 
leat Ione ason^ ts 

eoek e ibÌm L I  was 
tbin woy (or nboot s 
yonr snd bad triaé 
asveral madiciass 
and had s pbyaieiaa. 
bot to no avaiL .1*7 
Mster was tsk in g  
Yosr madirina ani

-----ftnallj induead me te
try K. I Bow fael (Ina and ewn <to siy 
bousawnrk witbout nay troubla at oli. 
Yon con naa this lattar far tha aaks at 
otbors if  you wUh."—Mrs. W blpomO. 
Hattiblo, R. R. Sabina. Obin.

Hooaawivas moka a great miataka is 
allowiag tbemaaivas to beoomaao wosk 
and nervoos that it is well-ni^ impes, 
sibla to t them to attond to tbeir niras 
aary hosaahnld dutios.

Lydia E. Pinkbnra’s VentaUe C o »  
pound abocld be tnkea wban yen flrak 
Mtica oueb syroptoms aa nervonanas^ 
bimkacbe, weakiiaoa and irregnlarity. It 
will balp yon aad praveat mo*e seA ss 
troubla. (Jiva it a fair trial. It aursly 
belpad Mra. Hstfleld, JastaaithasaBsay, 
innny otber womaa.

FEED BRODO SOWS PROTEINS

Whan Fasture la Net Available Alfat 
I fa Hay, Wheat SWorts or Tanto 

aga. Ara EsssntiaL

Brood saws should have feed that Is 
rich In proteina, such as alfalfa hay.

' wheat shorts nr tankage, when pasture 
la not asnllable. The gresteet devel- { 
epmeiit of the unhom pig takes place 
during tlie last 00 days of the gesta 
tion period, hence the Importance ot 

’ feeding brood sows from now until 
farrowing time.

FEED BROOD SOW LIBERAaY

Animal ShauM Ba Frevidad With 
Clean, Comfortahls Quarters - 

Watch far Parasiton.

Feed the Buckling sow llheraily; pro
vide her with clean, comfortable quar
ters, and get her and tbe pigs on pas
ture as soon os puoslbla. Watch the 
pigs carefully for signs of dlaeaM or 
parasiteo. A little attention now ta 
Insure a good start for tha Utter will 
result in many additional poumM ed 
pork next tnlL

A Record-Breaking Holstein Cow.

of total digestihla nutrients; and ta 
the production of 1.0Ü0 ponnda of milk 
abe used 70M  pounds of digestible 
protein and MS.U pounds of total dl- 
geatlhle i rtents.

From s nutrition standpoint the 
cow made a more economical use ot 
tbe roughage ration than of tbo ruuglt- 
age plus heavy grain ration. No at
tempt was made to compare the rel
ative economy of the two, systems of 
feeding on a dollars-snd-centa batía, 
as the relatioo betvwen prices of 
rougliage, grain, milk, and butlevfat. 
which vary by lucalltlaa aad seaaonA 
would lie a large (actor In determining 
this question.

There are now oeveral cows oo thla 
farm that huve records made us rough- 
age ojonv. une apide 477 pounds ot 
butterfat In 3.1Ü dayo. and promises to 
have a record of 490 puundt at tbe 
end of her year, which will be within 
43 pounds of tlie record made the year 
iH'fore whim grain was fad. Another 
cow Id the herd made 345 ptiunde at 
butterfat in 245 days without grail» 
and still saother 195 pounds In 120 
days. It It DOW planned to try auaoa 
of them on mmlerate grain rations te 
make coniparimns of the amounts <4 
nutrients requlreil to make butterfat 
and Bilik under all conditions.

I-ater and more comiilete flgurea on 
additional cows will show tbo affect 
on production of three plant of nn- 
trltlun—no grain ration, light grain 
mtlon, and heavy grain ration. Tits 
relative prices of milk. hutterfaL and 
fi-eil will then determine the method 
of feeding laust profitable for a glvao 
section.
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ewaUiaa rosacee ia ¿

Isw Soys; r«eal»«M dM livor. kiSaor*. MooMKfe 
ood koort: porkioo tko blooS. otmyaroo tbo 
OOliro sVMrai. Wntm Sor Fror Tnm4 f  - mi«
MUM m m  KKM CE. t0L IJ .,lTU ri BL

Changing Figurot.
"What is the p<i|iulation of Crimsuo 

Gulch at present F’
"No telling,'' replied (.'actus Joe. 

*11 was eighty-seven last night. But 
if (.'actus Joe la as uiiforgivin' toward 
Three-fliiger 8am as he waa when the 
poker game broke up. I rrs-kon maybo 
by this time It's only elghty-alx."

Baby’s little dreaaea will Juat simply 
desale If Red Oons Ball Blue ia uaod 
In tbe laundry. Try It and sea for yoor- 
aelf. At all good grocara.—Advertía»- 
ment.

Evening Things Up.
Things are about equal In this 

world. In a brasa band It's harder 
to play the piccolo than the hsM 
drum, but It’s harder to carry tha 
drum.

Stop worrying abom the Borrows of 
yesterday and go after the Joys of t »  
toy.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

S fa
6  B cll-a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

E L L E N S
25 i and 794 PackafdAEvwywBww

BMMOaWM-aMMMMOMMMiMaH
Koop ^Emirfc aad B «w «b  licM

■V BtvWq hahv dM 
Mastsalr. Igfoatt’ soSc

in&WMaoirs svRUP

Coticura Talcum 

Always Healthful
Som » t .  OUwmt 2S aad SEk. Tolcaw ZSc.

EYES HUD*i't leeeee tMe áeewelge*af E^g erm, téiTMB, kbai ‘ i ̂ ElÑaftB. Mt<Bra I

BAiXABVenL HfWaeBE tyn., Va^aa«

YOU CAN sornr »V

■ ■nr. mmm mmmmê wewr. yw tmtrn
At »II érwffta<«v IB eewta. ee «Hñ9

BSWO -BLUiL CÎwâÂâv

KLLAGRA—Baaairee SaaitvIaB

"De aid foNrn hanaotly MMnk 
they ara faallng us ail tho thws.

Com Best far Fattanlng.
Na olhar tood eqnala com lo tha fot- 

laoing of piga, and soma foroMra foad 
too much com. Alfalfa or Novar hoy 
OMy ha Isd wHh proAt.

<TD BB CONTINUKD.)

Tha orna wha la givaa ta ooif-pralaa 
•waa oa apolasr Ea M

Big Yard Fr«s From 
Gora Mioold ba taken ta provida a 

pia yard aa (taa tram mod oa pò» 
MMo.

Bsnsllts af LImaateno.
J’lace a shallow buz of ground lim » 

atone where the cows will Imvv ta 
walk through It when easerlng tho 
bam. This will cieoa their foot, kosp 
them froos oEIppIng. aad add to tha 
valoe of the OMnura.

F o r  tlM  «o ro  oaS oetaatMc irv o tn vo t a l 
Fat.t..AdhA. Th * rM olto oro oottofortory. 
tlMV sot v o li Thio lo oot o  o o v  rooooky. 
bot ooo thol boo booo thoroorbty tlioS  oaS 
boa tbo ooOoroooMot o f ahyotclooa ooil of
K looto v b o  va ro  la  tho l o «  otosoa o f FOt.- 

O h g  oo4 ora a o v  v tB . W rlto  fa r oa 
Soroomoota Bo ooovtocoS v a  baro a ooo 
ooMfoI traolM oot. Booy to toSo. oM boMO- 
fo l lo  oay v o y  ImorovoaMOt bostoo UnoM- 
Siotoly. No bysoSorioIr atloctlooo. ir  yoo 
eooaot OOOM to tbo oooMonooi. oooS tor 
■ O tn e  TB X A T W K N T . W . T. B o o g lr .» . M. M. 
tesa A BtbloiM 01. OhIolUMMtWy. Ohto.

Building Up
Bows this la Baoh Mm «M  bava 

lead gradaally tacraoaad as aa Ea ba 
A  PM

Incraaolng Milk Productian.
Ih working for an <ncreaaad milk 

prodactlon tba row has to b# takaa 
Ulto conatderaUim oa wail oa tbo fltod 
Soma'cows aro oot oapahta ot good 
produWlop ao mattar how woU thqg 
ara feé.  ̂ W. N. Uo OALLA«^ NO. EB-V
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Mr. «né Mrs W. I Rftta* »ad 
Mia W. O Uridgaa aad babf
*t*ttad ta OlaraadoB Macday

J B Maataraaa and faall.v 
and Mlaa Niia Calvail anan* 
Saadaf ta Oiarradaa.

Square Ileal parage
ervice ||ependablcUuaranteed

The Oarage that appreci
ates your trade. Give us a 
part of your trade, and let 
us give you a square deal.

The Square Deal Garage
ROY SW AFFORD, Prop. PHONE 162

LE6AL N0TICE
THE STATE O/ TKXAa.
Ta Iba Hhariff or An, Oaaatabla 

ot Uoalay C aaa l,—Giaailaa; 
T J Hiaptoa, Adaiialairaior 

ot Iba E .U ia  of Joba S SaiUh 
and Saaaa B Smltb, bolh da 
eaaa<d, batloR fl td la oar Coaa 
«y Coart bla final aocoaalof tb. 
oondUtoa ot tbo aauta ot aaio 
Joba S. 6a)iib and Saaaa E 
fiailtb, bolb daeaasrd, lofaibrr 
wlib aa appIlaatloB lo bo día 
obargaal trom  aaid admlaiatra 
tIOB, yoa ara baraby oommandad 
Ibat, by pablloallon o f ibia wrii 
tor twaaty daya ta a new.papar 
rogalarly pobltabad lo Iba Coan- 
ly ot Dualay, yoa giradaa nolica 
lo all poraona tnlaraaUd in Ib* 
aceoanl tor final aalllaBaral of 
aaid raíala, lo filo Ibair objao- 
lloaa tbaralo, tf any ibay bava, 
on or btforolbo J obo lora, 1022. 
of aaid Ooaaly Conrl. c o b s o d c  
lag aad Ia  ba baldan al Iba aoarl 
boaaa « f  aaid eoanty, in iba Ciiy . 
of Clar.adon. on Iba lOlb day of I

ac
b.

I Jnu«. A U 1022 wba>u a.io 
aoaal aad appllratloa «III 
aon.ld.rrd by aaid Ooarl. j Wiintaa. W B Bray, CUrbof 

j Iba Coaaiy Coari ut Doaiay 
Cooaty, T.zaa

Giran nadar tny hand and anal 
of offiaa ibta iba lOib day ot May, 
A U 1922

W a Bray. Clark Ooanly 
Conrl. Doaiay Cuaniy,Taina.

A Iran oopy I aarlifp.
i. H Raiborford, Sb.riff 

Daalay Ooaaly, Toiaa.

CItatiOR by Publication
TRE STATE o r  TEXAS 
Tatba Sboriff or Any Ooaalabla 

of Doaiay Ooaaly—Groailcg 
Yoa aro baraby ooataandrd lo 

anaiBOB N L- Eryar, «bono roa 
Idonea la allegad lo bo aabaewa, 
lo bo aad appear botero tbo aoil 
regalar terna of tbo Ooanty Coalrt 
of Doaiay Coaaty, Teaaa. lo bo 
boldoB at tbo Coart Roano thara 
ot la Iba lo «a  ot Clareadoa. la 
aaid cernty, oa tbo tblrd Moa*

day la Jan., 1922, baing iba I7ib 
day ot aaid aonib la aaid yaar. 
Ibón and ibero lo anaoer a nell 
Iloa filad la aaid coarioa Ibt B.b 
day ot Marr.h, 1922. la a anii 
aaBbored 400 oa iba doobol 
Ibereot, «borela Oaaetal Motora 
AaooptaaroOorporatloa la plata 
liff and O ■ Alloa aad N L 
Tryar aro dafaadaala, tbo piala* 
itr aalag tba defeadant apoa a 
nota allegud lo ba*o booa oiooat* 
nd by iba dafendant Fryar oa or 
«hont Iba lOib day ot Marob, 
1920, and tbo anpaid porlloa 
tbareof balag la Iba ana ol 
$850 00, «Ith Inloraat al tan por 
eant oar ananm, aad tor altor- 
naya feea ID Iba aain of |I40 00, 
and alleglag l&a ñola lo bo long 
pasidno, and barlrg beta oa 
ioraed by tbo dafaadanl Alina 
lo Iba plaintill, and praylng tor 
«eqaaatratloB ard aiblng tor tbo 
foroclonoro of a chaltal Bori 
gago lien on a cortaln anloaobllo 
«oíd by iba defondaat Alian lo 
tba dafendant rryar, fot a parí 
of Iba pnrebaaa prioootwbleb

iba «ald noie «aa glreb
Yoa ara tnrlhar r o B ir a td e d  

to onBaioB dafeadaui r‘iy ar and 
narro ihla eliatlon by naklntf 
pablicatloB of c o p y  brraof oncn 
aaob «eab for tonr ooaoecalt**« 
«aaba prorloat toiha ratora dar 
baraof la *o b o  aawapaper pnb 
llabed la Dualey eaaat.r, Triaa  

Herala fall nel, bai bara yo» 
befora aaid Coarl, oa tbo firat 
day of iho nell torà tharaof, 
tbla « r i i  « l lb  yoar retarn Ibero* 
OD. abo«lng bo« yonbaroei«^ 
ealed iba aaBo.

OIrrn andar By band and aeal 
of aaid Oonrt atolHoe In Ctar«a* 
don, ihio lOtb day ot May. 1922 

W. E. Bray. Clark 
of Ibi Ooonty Conri ot 
Donlay Ceaaly, Taiaa

Powder Value
o

F there were no other reason for using Dr. Price’s Phosphate 
Baking Powder, its well-known high quality would be suffi
cient But in addition to this, think of these other advantages!

Dr. Price’s is sold at the low price of 25c for a large can of 12 ounces.
It is pure and wholesome and imparts a fine, appetizing flavor to 
the food.

It contains nothing to leave a bitter taste— no ingredient which is 
not in itself wholesome. '  •

h ?  PRICES
^  PHOSPHATE ^  
B A K IN G  P O W D E R

Large can, 12 ounces, only 25c
' 4 ^ '

n t i i
l o q i h i

Saldi
h n v d i

New Cook Book Free

IN  the N ew  Dr. Price 
Cook Book there are 300 

delightful recipes for all 
kinds of cooking and bak
ing— some of them the most 
famous recipes in use today. 
Every housekeeper w ill 
value a copy of this book 
which can be had fre e  by 
addressing— Price Baking 
Pow der Factory, 1003 
Independence Boulevard, 
Chicago, Illinois.

SPECIAL!
Soma groenra inay ha«« 
a few cana left of Dr. 
Price's beariiif the label 
with die special adrertia* 
lag offar recently an> 
Bounced for a limited 
period. A  big «alue at its 
regular price. Dr. Price’s 
fa an unparalleled bar
gain at thfa'̂ Mcial sale 
price. Don’t fail to see 
if yvar groemr fans aome 
left!

EPW0RTH LEA6UE
ProgrsB for Ssnfisy. Jan« 11. 
Sabjacl; Whai Iba Ep «orlh  

Lemgac Dooa tor Ut.
Ltadar, Raky Mobley.
BaLg.
Reriptars rtsfilag, Mslt 2$: 

14 90
Tas Blaastog Wt RassWa frcai 

Iba Laagaa- Ella Msa Elffi.
• Wbai Iba Lasgas Maaoa 1« U .  

— Mary Noal.
U s «  tba Gasgaa Blracglbaaa 

Ua-Cloatoal Maranaa.
Raag.
Kaaplcg BIb  F irst— Braaat 

Jabosna.
Eta^log Prsparsfi— Bill Iftb-

> y
Pan SoBg.
Cls.lag Malla.

is al«aya a larga crop 
tora, bal thay fioa’l yiaid 
aeb «baa  tbrtabafi sal.

Praak Bra«n, fraa  aatlfaylar 
«sy , «aa  a plaaaaal sallar al iba
laforaar efflea Taaafiay.

Political Ainsiiiicaineits
Sabjaet lo Iba «III af iba Vatara 

allbaJaly  Prtaiary

Par RapraaaaUlIfa, 1214 Lagla- 
latWa Oialrlet

DEWEY YOUNG
galllaga«ortb Coaaty

H. B. B IL L (ra  alaatlaa) 
at Wbaalar Casaty

For Dlstrlat Jafiga, 47lb Jafilalal 
Dlstrlat

HENRY 8. BISHOP
ra alectlaa

PERRY 8. P8AR80N

Far Dlalrtat Atlarsey
W. J FLBS8ER

of Raafiall Casaly
LLOYD FLETCHER

af Follar Coaaiy

Far DIalrIat aad Oaaaty Clarb; 
MISS LOTTIE B LANE  
W. B BRAY ra alacliaa

For Ooaaly Jadga
J.J. ALBXAND IR  

J. L. RAIN

Far Sbarllf aad Tas Oallaalari
I .  O (HarrylBRUM LBY  

W. L. ORANE
J. E  RUTHERFORD  

ra alaatlaa

Far Tas Aasasaar
J. L. ALLISON  
m. P. MAYLOR

Far Oaaaty Treaaartr
MRS. W ILLIE  OOLD8TON 

ra alaatlaa

Far OaBaioataaar Prae. S
i. E  PIOEBTT

■á ^

ra alaatlaa 
T. M. MESSER  
W. É. RBBTBS

FOr Pablta Walgbar at Madlay 
F. M. OSBORN 
ALTA  T. SIMMONS  
i. 8. EBAOE ra alaatlaa
W. L  HARDOASTLB

O
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THE HEDLEY INFORMER

OFlSTEimnPE
Provides Five Rooms With the 

Facilities of Six.

ARTISTIC AND COMFORTABLE

C«mpactn*M of tho Arrangoment of 
Thia Homo Makot It Popular for 

•mall Family—Raducoa 
Work to Minimum.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD
Mr. WlUlaro A. RoAlford will answer 

auaatlons and alva advica PREK UK 
COST OB all aub)acts pertaining to the 
aubiart of bulldtni, for the readers of this 
paper. Oo aceount of bla wide experience 
aa Editor, Author and Manufacturer, he 
ta, without doubt, the highest authority 
on all these subjecta. Address all Inuulrles 
to William A. Kadford, No. Itn Prairie 
avenue, Chicago. III., and only Incloae 
twe-cent stamp for reply.

“All the moms on one floor."
That hat t>son and will continue to 

he one of the powerful apirenlg of the 
butiKHlow which had Its inception on 
the I’aciflc coast. There are no stairs 
to climb op and come rtown. And In 
this age of efliiieucy, this arrangement 
has Influence. It trieiiiis more time for 
the housewife to devote to outside ac- 
tlvltin. It meani less using up of en
ergy.

Oiiglnslly the bungalow was a fmll 
sort of structure designed for real 
warm climea. a more or less artificial 
and omaniental alielter without any of 
the snhatantial comforts or sentimen
tal features of the true home. Hut 
the Idea spread with such astound-

receptlon halls. The llvltig room, wg 
find, la a large ‘ ‘comfy” roiMn, IH feet 
tl Iniiies hy 13 feet provided with an 
emergency wall bed In case the capac
ity of tbe two other sleeping limma Is 
taxed to the limit. Two small wall 
hookiiises have been built tu on each 
aide of the ftr*>place.

An InforumI casing connects living 
liHitn with dining isMnn, which Is a 
bright riHun, 13 hy 13 feet. It has 
a huilt-ln sideboard or hufTet and gets 
light frohi a double window on the 
side. A d<M>r from the dining room 
o|>ens Into a small hall which leads 
to the two bednxHns, 11 by 13 feet 
each. Iloth of these hedrooms are 
tieautlfully sltiintcil ~with regard to 
light and ventilation, each of them 
has windows on two sides pemiltthif 
cross drafts during the night A bath
room also opeDB off thl^ hall. Rach 
beiliiMun haa ample clothes closet 
space.

A door In the rear of the dining room 
opens Into a delightful small kitchen 
less than 10 feet square, equipped 
with range, sink and built-in cupboards 
and shelves. Off to one side la a small 
pantry with built-in work table, shelv
ing and outd.Ktr Icing refrigerator. The 
outer door of thli Icebox ofiena out on 
to the rear porch where the Ice roan 
can deliver the Ice without entering 
the house. This la an Important con
venience for every household providing 
both protection and cleanliness. Stairs 
to the cellar originate In the rear entry.

A house of this size does not re
quire a complicated heating plant. In 
many cases the fireplace being sufll- 
dent. In a cold climate, however, a 
plpeless furnace will l>e found quite 
economical and satisfactory. If  a 
heolliig plant Is not needevi only part 
of the cellar Is excavated.

Tlie house Is 35 feet wide and 42 
feet long.

This design can be ouccessfully ex
ecuted In brick, stucco over frame or

PLAN TO SELECT GARMENTS THAT
ARE MOST SUITABLE FOR WOMEN

WRULEYS
fc
?
t
k

It's a 
DOUBLE treat 
—Peppermint 

Jacket over Pep
permint gum

FIgurt on left le garbed In eimple blauee and ekirt. Theae may be 
; adapted to any figure and with slight changes in slaevt, cellar and fulincas 
j ef ekirt are always In good style. The design in the middle is for a tall, 
' aisfidsr woman; tha coctume Is divided Into three dietinet parts to lessen 
' the apparent height, and horixontal tucks are used te suggest width. The 
I design on the right is for tho otaut woman; tho long straight linss suggest 

height and tha aurpliee front and curve ef the side panel tend te decrease 
the apparent broadth of the figure.

(P r «p * r*d  kF tb «  United Dap«rtExi«at
• f  Agrtcu ltar«.)

Women’s liotbing requires more 
careful thought than that for men and 
children. Tbe Intermediate type of 
figure U not dlflicult to clothe attrac
tively, but the more extreme types, the 
slender and the stouL need careful 
attention. Once a woman has deddeil 
on the t)i>e of design which suits her 
best, she should choose clothing which 
In general lines la always tbe supie- 
Monotony can lie avoided by uaing 
different niateriuls and trimmings. 
Such gamients may usually be kept 
Id guid style by slight changes in 
sleeves, collar and fullneas of tlie 
skirt.

For very tall, slight people, designs 
stiould tie chosen that suggest round- 
ness and uormal height. 8oft, full 
blouses, full skirts, and draped ef
fects are good; If tbe height aeema 
loo great, horizimtal lines brought 
Into th.-- costume by means of flounees. 
bands and tueks will tend to reduce 
It. I’lalds and Ugiired materlali with 
large areas of design are admissible 
on a Blight, tall figure; also soft, dec-p- 
pile stuffs for coats, and bright, shim- 
mery, lustrous materials are good.

Design for Stout Figure.
For the stout figure, designs could 

be chosen that suggest height and slen
derness. Loose, easy-fitting garments 
with straight, unbroken lines suggest 
height. Lines that carry the eye to 
the center of tbe figure will diminish 
Its breadth. No lines should carry di
rectly across the figure, for they seem 
to lessen the height and lncreas<‘ the 
breadth of the figure. Separate waists 
and skirts, unless tbe waist Is of tbe 
saifie color as the skirt or is so ad- 
justtvl as to fall over the skirt, will 
t«vid to t>ri«den the figure and dimin
ish 'be height. A sundlce line for 
the opeulng of the waist is good; nar-

row girdles draped loosely about the 
figure, crossed In tbe back and brought 
to tbe front again with one end looped 
over the other, suggest height.

The stout woman should choose soft, 
noDluttrous materials, such as ere;« 
de chine, crefie georgette, serge, galmr- 
dine, voile and luitiste. I ’lalds and 
large-figured materials are nut of the 
question and atrlpes should be cau
tiously chosen. Colors should be 
avoided that make the lines of the 
figure stand out prominently, clothing 
experts In the United States Dei)art- 
ment of Agriculture uJlirin In a re< ent 
bulletin on selection and care of cloth
ing. Taupe, gray and dark blue are 
usually best In this respect, but all 
dulL dark colors are safer than light 
or biiglit ones.

Suit Colors ts Wtartr.
Colors should be carefully chosen 

not only in relation to tbe figure but 
in reference to the comptexlon. color 
of the hair and eyes of the wearer as 
well. There la no general rule by 
which one can cbooae becoming colors. 
Therefore, one must rely on one's own 
taste. Judgment and experience. In 
general, women with fresh, dear com
plexions find a greater range of be
coming colors than others who have 
little color, but patient expertmenta- 
tlon will discover those which are be- 
coluing to either type. It ts safe to 
choose such colors as are In harmony 
with the color of tbe eyes, hair and 
complexion.

Dark blue Is a universally becoming 
color. Taupe, dark blue, black and 
gray In which violet predominates are 
good colors to be usevl by tbe woman 
who is stout. Blight aggressive colors 
make the stout figure seem larger.

Bright gay colors may be chosen for 
tbe young, slight girlish figure, but 
always with a tbooghi to the general 
coloring.

10 for 5c
Sugar jacket just 

*‘melts in your mouth,' 
then you get the delecc 
table gum center.

And with W i^ev^i three old 
itandbys also afiwding friendly 
aid to teeth, throat, breath, ap
petite and digestion.

Sootlting, thirst-quenching. 
Making the next cigar 
taste better.

Putnam Fadeless Dyes lO c Why I

recluís Oyet

“My fair face was aay fortaie on
Bat ev’rybòdy kaewt 

Tkal ànce that box of 'FauMesa* i 
My fortaae's in my dothes.*

BREAKFAST CEREALS 
ARE EASILY COOKED

OM-Fashioned Methods Are Now 
Less Common.

lag rapidity, that very soon the buiigu- 
low was built stronger and came to 
resemble more the home a ad less tbe 
whim. Bungalows are now built of 
brick and frame, equipped with beat
ing plants for tbe cold climates, and 
always open fireplaces. In tbe warm 
Cllmatea a gai heater Is often added 
to take off tbe chill of c«>ol evenings.

But without doubt the attraction of 
the bungalow Ilea In Its adaptability 
to variety In design. Rach one Is 
different snd a whole street of bun
galows can be free from any taint of 
monotony. The design offers the own
er Individuality which Is the goal w’bicb 
most of as seek. And It Is cosy. In
definably and undeniably so.

Cosiness springs from compactness 
and arrangement A glance at tbe 
photograph shown here will serve to 
glee that Impression. This building 
is small with an artistically treated 
exterior of frame on concrete fonnda- 
tiofa—the walls do not have to be 
solid, footings being used In many sec- 
tioss. A wide chimney provides the 
draft for an squally wide fireplaco In 
tho living room. This chimney Is cov- 
end with stnecn.

Ib place of the esnal porch, this 
dwelling bee •  tsrrece extending across 

front pared with brick on end. 
A  glees-peeeled door opens tbe way 
IMe tbe living room, no space being 
wasted oa prettmleare reatlbalca or

stucco over metal lath. The cost will 
deiwnd upon the location, prices vary
ing In different parts of the country. 
But regardless of the materials used, 
the design will always be one that 
will please not only the owner but the 
casual passer-by.

Harbingars.
Two old friends happened to meet 

In a street car and fell to discussing 
tbe weather.

” I’m never sure that spring Is here," 
said one, “until I see the birds build
ing tlieir nests." ^

“That used to be a good sign whsn 
we were boys," replied the other, “but 
DOW we have better ways of telling. 
I'm more, convluced'when I see mid
dle-aged men pul In their appearance 
with bundles of golf clubs eluug over 
their shoulders."

Ws Trew Net 
Boston now hoe •  prem“1 

agent.”
“No circus methods will be need In 

advertising timi erudite city, 1 
—Louisville t'ouiierqumaL

IneffeetlvsL
Witte—Noel wee bora with a-aUroi 

sp«'«n la ble mootb.
Fraab—Bat ba Mvar made much of 

a stir with It.—Aoswero.

Cernmeal Much la One of Dishes
Early New England Sattlars 
Copied From Indian Naighbors 

—Pop Corn It Raliabad.

<Pt*p«r*<l br tbs L'nllsd S lU M  DspBrtnMBt 
• f  A^rlcu ltur«.)

In early timea there were many 
ways ul preparing grains and meal, 
such as frumenty and tbe good Elng 
Arthur’s fumuua “bug pudding." Tbe 
partly cooked and ready-to-eat cereals 
have tiecome so popular In recent 
yeara that tbe old-fashioned methods 
of cooking grains arc now leas com- 
luutL Tbe Ingenious housekeeper can. 
however, vary her breakfast cereals 
by the use of oluiple meals or grains, 
say food speclaliata of the United 
Btates Uepurtuiem of Agriculture.

One of the dishes which the early 
New Rngland settlers piuosbly copied 
from their Indian neighbors Is tbe 
homely com-meul musli, or hasty pud- 
diug. This Is made of boiling, ordi
nary corumeal In milk or water. IX 
properly cooked. It Is a nutritious and 
economical dish and baa tbe advan
tage—dear to the thrifty housewife— 
that tho left-over portion will be 

I relUbed If cut in slices and fried.
I Another popular way of using ccr- 
I tain varieties of com la as pop com. 
Thia cannot be strictly termed a 
breakfast food, but It is frequently 
calm with milk, Uke other cereal 
picparatlona.

If the task of cooking must be cob- 
Mdered, and strict economy Is oecea- 
■ary, crackers la mUk may be eubeU- 
tuted for tbo ready-cookod breakfast 
eorealB. Crackors ore tlmllar te 
rcguUr breekfeel foods In eompoal- 
tleo. and at avsrage piioee fumlob 
OM>r« Dout'shtncoi for the same amount 
e< moaoy. Kor ebuuld U bo forgottew 
t e l  os a tathmaL palatable, oad

rt
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0#
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

USING STALE BREAD

There need be no waste of 
stale bread. For bread that la 
not allowed to be<-ome moldy 
may be used In a variety of 
ways, discarding only the bmwm 
crusts and these are sometimes 
dried, crushed and used In grid
dle cakes. Small bits of leftover 
bread, slices that have become 
too dry for use as toast, crou
tons and such like, should be 
dried In the warming oven, cov
ered with a pie<-e of cheese
cloth to protect them from dusL 
then passed through a meat 
chopper abd sifted. The fine 
crumbs are used for crumbling 
cruquettea. cutlets, etc. and tbe 
coarse crumbs for tbe top of au 
gratln dishes. Ruch crumbs 
should be stored In glass Jars 
and they will keep a long time 
If placed In a cool dry place.

Just So.
“You can't live your own life." 

“Hug?" "The butcher, the baker and 
tbe landlord keep butting In.”

Unchecked.
“How did Teller get hla cold?"
"All the drafts In the bank gw 

through hla tage."—Bostuo Transcript.

Nothing so stimulates Industry at a Fame la more lasting, but notoriety 
healthy appetite. I pays quicker.

W U 0 1 O M  ®

®  Quesiimr
Soapsuds Is an excellent tonic for 

roee husbeo.
• • s

Polish tbe leather trayellng bag with 
Unoeed olL

* • •
Clothesline will not stretch If It It 

boiled before nsing.
« « •

No kitchen Is complete without a 
clock on some ehelf.

• « •
The colder the weather the heart

ier food a man needo.
• s •

Nat meats added to pompklo cno- 
tard locrease Its "toetheoeeeoese." 

s s •
Breed beards should bs scmiibod 

with ttlTcr sand and warn wator, 
woU rlooad oad drttd to tha son. 

s s s
Mix a Itttia bolter with OMearewl 

after It bos boea betlod oad dratoed 
to bee» U from sUektog

More Quali ty  for  Less Money

There never was a time when Goodyear Tirci, wcie 
•o good as now.

They are bigger, heavier and stronger todsy than 
any earlier Goodyears ever were.

Yet Goodyear prices are lower now than ever.

Not even in those remembered days before the orar 
did Goodyear Tires sell at such low prices os today.

Look at the figures listed below.

They represent an average decrease o f more than 
60% from Goodyear prices o f 1910.

When you can get these better Goodjtears at such 
prices, there is oo question o f the tire value at your 
command.

Your Goodyear Service Station Dealer will tell you 
that never in his experience as a tire dealer has ha 
known the equal of thia value. See him today.

$ia95  

$14.75

$ISJ00

Sisîi.îi $25JO
te -c a iî? ^ .. $32-40

GOon

í
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A D ao»B C »n ]«iit haa b « «n  ra R IV IÍA LMEETIN6 »TIRE
i ' " V e*.“ v ;, methooist church

• f Balaa, N M , oa ttaa &th Inal | — —
Tha ynaag aaaa haab«»Bcbri* * '̂1 bagia a Maet
tañed A«a B Jr Mra Edward* lag at tha Mtthodlat Cbarah on
w*a f o r a i e r l j  Mia* Lai a Joba Sanday. Ju lj 9ih. and ooattaaa 
aoa. la a aiatar o f MUaea Mai j twa weak* I f  aead be 
and Atica JeboaoD. and la wall E » a r j o n a t *  a rgad to p ray ,and 
Irnowa ia Hedley, bariag »iaitad ba raady for  a grant rarlaal.
Harer^l tiaaaa at tba boma of ber 
uno.a, P. C Johnnon

ST0P m T I T C H I f ( G
Tbara la a lat of aain iraubla 

In Hadlay and aarraoadlng ter 
ritery thia apring Wa will sali 
'CD a jàr of Bla* Star Kemedy 
<>n a guarantaa for Iteh, Ecaaaia. 
UiQgwerm, Tettar or Craokad 
Manda, Od Sor»s or Sora* on 
t ’hildraB. Wjll noi alain eiotb 
log  aod ha* a plaaaant odor

Hedley Orog Co

J M. Follar.

Mra J. C Coffey and daogb 
tar, Miaa Roth, returned laat 
waak from a rlait to ralatl»** In 
Knox and Cotila eooittlaa Mr* 
Coffay'a nlaea. Mia* Nila Ladbat 
t,ar, ofPadorah, ratornad with 
tham and viaited in tbe Coffey 
hoate aeraral day*

Mr* George Dawalc and aon, 
«>r Salt L ik « City, ar* her* oa a 
vitit t* th* lady's nitca, Mrs. 
<).u Alexander.

Mis* Rra* Rotkarfard, fram 
'■¡Ureadan. is risltlng Miss Alie* 
Joboson tbia waek.

CLARENDON K. K. K. PARADE
A big Ka Klax Klan parad* 

was atagad la Oiarendaa laat 
o lgb l and witnsased by a great
crowd. Many Hadley people 
want a a to aaa it. It  la aald 
tbare war* 187 kiantman ia tbe 
parad*.

NEWSCH0QLeUlL0IN6
The eoatracters bava a forca 

o( nien at work taaring down tbe 
old aohool bullHlrg and ma'itirg 
praparatiooa to atart èrecting 
tha new on*

It ia expeeted that coastroc- 
tinn work willba onder fullbead- 
way witbin a few daya. .

Mr. and Mra J M Cox are 
ber* from Hoado, N M , for a' 
»Isit with their daaghtar, Mrs.* 
J E Blankaaship j

Hob. H. B Hill, oor Represen 
latir» In the L »gUlatira, wa* in 
Heclay a abort lime vVednaaday 
afternoon.

John A LemmoB, opa of our 
good Gliea friends, waa bare the

Tbe Informer ftm ily is indebt
ed to Mra Y  F Walker for a

J _  J 1.1 . I -  donation of home growa string past week, and renewed hla in j
former aubacripticn. ibaaas and radishat this week. 

I They were great

Mra S L Adamson, Mr*. O i 
R. Colwell and Mies Bliachej 
Colrrell were 1b Amarillo first 

Miss Gardner, of Aaiarille, ia jaf the waak. having th* littl* 
▼isltiig Mr and Mrs. J .L  Tims. I lady'* ear treated.

Mr sad Mrs Barney Fielder | 
left th* past week for Colarado' 
Springs, Colo , where they will '; 
make their home. I

HI PMOBILE DEALER WANTED 
IN THIS TOWN

WE .ADVERTISED FOR DEALERS IN FIF
TEEN PAPERS LAST MONTH

W e made nine new Hupmobile contracts 
Our Dealer organization sold more Hup- 
mobiles last month than have ever been 
sold in any one month in Western Texas.

Either you did not read tbe advertisement or dse 
you don’t know the value of a Hupniobile aeanry

I f  you ar* a biisinesa man and want to make 
money, here is your opportunity. Everybody 
knows the HUPMOBILE.

J. R. OV ERSTREET
DISTRIBUTOR 

FORT W O R n i,  TEXAS 
22.') Throckoaortoo St. Phone Lamar 551K

Lincoln ’s Clim atic Paint
There’s nothirp that adds ir.tre l o l l e  teine erd 
appearare o f that home than a nii e ccat of faint. 
There is no paint that will give >ou a letter or 
more iastirg coat fberfl ii coir’s ( lin atic, It has
barn t»rt*<l for fkch dir. atr, «rC cnl) lair.t fi .tid to th» ir-dixi^ta 
d im »'» » ill b» »old th«rr». There 1» * »idfrdifferenre'in paint thin 
in *ny other commodiry. You p*n buy rh»»p»r faint* thin Lin
coln's* Climatic, but «  hr n it coir.»* to am.our.t of eurfar* covered and 
tbe lastiny qualifier, >t ran'l ba eictlled. Let ua giT* yau an esti
mate on your paint bill.

J . C. Wooldridge Lbr. Co.
• L. W. WILLIS. .Mgr.

Come to us for

Lumber 
& Coal

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
. L  J .  BOSTON, M ie a is

lar i>

Mr. and Mrs B P  Haya, of 
Obtebaaba, Okla, viaiud bar* 
th* past week with hla eoualns, 
M r anti Mra J E Ulank«n*bip. j

LOST -S travfd , 1 Jeraej bull 
' calf, dark faun, 1 year uld Re- 
I ward for information aa to hit 
wbereaboutM. R E. .Mana.

Mr*. Fraak Clark *• r •’f  
ed from a visit to th* E R Clark | 
family I d  Oklahoma Mra E R | 
Clark aecompaciad her home for : 
a visit i

Mra J. F Swafford has gone 
to Goodnight to visit for a while 
with her ahtidran.

* Mra I L. Campbell ratnraed 
home Thursday from Childresa. 
where ahe has bten attending a 
revival for several week*.

Amoa Llghtner, who ha* hear 
visiting hla uncle,Clark Latimer, 
and other relatives, has returned 
to bis borne at Mangnm, Okla

Mra A R Cloningcr, wbo has 
, been sufferieg fit  m an ear troa 
ble, underwent aa operation at 
the Memphis Sanità ium last 
Monday.

Miss Lola Kin»ey has baca 
visitiug in Memphis tha past 
week.

Miss Velma Kelley, of Jacks 
boro, is here on a visit to her 
sister and brother, Mrs. J, D 
Aoord and U E Kelley.

i
TRAIN SCHEDULES CHANCE

AgentR  B Adam* anaounees 
a charge la Denver passenger 
sebadules, beginning Monday, 
Junebtb Passenger traina are

I to arrive in Hedley as follows; 
No 2, seuthbonnd, 9;15 a in. 
No 7, northbonnd, 9;40 a m. 
No 8, southboand, 8 88 p m 
No. 1, northbound, 7:30 p m.

• NAZARENE REVIVAL
Oar Eavival will begin Friday 

aigbt befora the first Saaday la 
Angaat, and will coatiaaa aatil 
the third Ht%iday.

A  W Balaimeier, of Colorado 
will bo the Bvangellat.

Come and he with as.
I. L. Camphali, Paator.

LOST— Batwaea A aa rill*  sad 
Batelilac, Bnick riai witbeaatag. 
Betara to tbia ofioe sad rsccive 
reward.

B A R G A I N S !

Have you taken advantage of the eppor- 
tunity we arc offering you to buy Dry 
Good«, Clothing, etc., at a big saving

During Qur Price-Slashing  
Anniversary Sale

■
If not, NOW is the time. “ After while”  
may be too late. Your neighbor« are get- 
tiag great bargains here. Better get yours

Forbis & Stone
CH.\IiN STORES HEDLEY, TEX.4S

Mitaas Lois Mattersrn artd
I Nits Culwoll went to Clarendon*--------
! 'A'ednesosy asoulegaUs to 
¡ League Coafereace.

MEN AND BOYS

who wish to he properly dressed should 
come to a store which specializes in that 
business. Quality clothes at reasonabla 
prices is our life-work and study.

H A  YTER  BROS.
TIm Home of Good Clothes for Men and Boye 

CLARENDON, TEXAS

•# -


